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■ewaSlaveer J.r, F nared a ease fer $$0 
AM Wu MMe la Dlsserge

Co lu so wood, Sept. 7.—A cue tried in 
the division court yesterday revealed a 

most discreditable piece of bull-, 
ness on the part of a magistrate. Sometime 
•go Mr. Henry, J.P. of Stayner "treated 

, hlmaelf and friend to a gleae of whiskey at
China are t etrie a wholesale liquor store at Stayner,

.. . • Peaceful solution of P*yin8 therefor ten cents. It ie contrary
the Touqum question with honor Th. to lw. tor wholesalers to sell liquor in small 
g •neral sentiment favors the Kie 1: Sjuntities. Subsequently Henry met
B island Order, l 11 Oration of Meurs. Reynolds and Gray aed told them

! ,** “»ve been sent to have *“ «oing to put Petrie through and in-
transports ready for embarkation the latter te?de<i to ®ne him $60 on two eases for 
I»rt of September of 10,000 men for Chin* Tod”?
h. “ "P°Trted here “*** F-»=h troops 
have burned Loango, in W„t Africa.
oonun^0to* “T?0** Ff*”oe ha.
treaty in mifefldtvw^a.^^v China for a
which will th® Tonquio question,with the Po-^ concluded

aa?» A-ïïSuîLT&r»
,P,r°pertï '“‘he Ottoman empire, 

i-ro-ad. from* rtrangersî^ ** *S‘i“*
_h4™onR China’, proposals for settlement 

F"BCÏ miD,,Ur nt foreign affairs 
Tomn?^«r°rhy 0f «-"-«deration in the 
Tonquin difficulty were the following: Fiiet-
acUrul* 'Dt f the 1n«‘ion of Chinese 
aoseratnty m Annum. Secondly, the de.
'“ tir °fk‘he rron‘i*t; providing for a 

neutral zone between certain points.
meni.lf'rh*”8 d<ellTes thit the move- 
™nr2nLd n^, tro°p* have been mi,- 

• p P . pn,y necessary precautions
Chin. „ “ b*'h*,n to secure the frontier.
..ini. 48 unable to renounce the naze* 
m»V.y ,CtTr Ann*m, but did not wish to 
Sh. Uf Lm0re. Prononnced than hitherto.

■ be satisfied with a statue quo ante. 
vJ*XNuHE8TgR’ 8ePt- 7 —The oritical re- 
«loua between France and China are the 
«ornes of discouragement in the cotton 
goods markets. Purchases are made spar- 
t««r. Prices are firm.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 7.-Miniater 
* °f "«kin m the August consular re-
TCfonT.Lthe uiT.™.* f POpnd Cfc,M •« Ihtrrlc
indirectly, but from official sourcee^that BaRRIE’ 8ept- * ~A child was left in a 
the oensue of Chine, as taken lest year for basket yeeterday morning on the door step 

‘how» » total popula- of James Powell, a blacksmith in Butter- 
KdSmüa *“0w*aC6 field’? foundry. The child Was allowed to
which the census w. **1. ° *^e P°‘P°?e Ior remain there 7 hour., the inmates refusing 
K0h« dene^Zil ^ke?* ^ ^ Mon" to “ke it in. Th. cLe w„ placed in th! lv, 
census but whieh U:01 ^claded.'“ th? h-ds of of Detective Roger. who succeeded ^V n'0" 
?.rt oftheem^. Î? .r“My »" »“ «resting the mother, a woman
ÎTorohihU tTr ^ Minister Yeung think, named Mary Jane Cherry. She Was 
of Chin. iLtî 8nm t?t*Lof th« population tried before John Laird, j. P., pleaded 
of China really exceed, three hundred mil- guilty and was committed for trial.

She said Powell was the father of the child 
and had a right to look after it.

the Terrible Deep.
8t. John, Nfld., Sept. 7.—The latest 

from Trepaisey ststre that the Canima 
mails eke all lost. Nothing was saved.
The passengers were dragged .shore at Gull 
Island by ropes. The ship etiuok at 3 
o’clock in the morning during a dense fog, 
heavy rain fall and high wind arid sea.
The forward part of the vessel was smashed, 
and the cargo floated around. At Seram- 
uey a Labrador fishing vessel capsized Aug,
20. Cant. Whelan and crew were drowned.

> LOCAL KMWB PAMAOHAPBED. CITY SOLDAS IN SESSION. SSULK S*
of the association aie

-------*—' I able amount of indeed
SPECIAL mkR’Iao or THE CUT | ora just because tie 

c-oueoil TssrELB.r I
one in the dominine, end i 

Appointment of a City Ennlnecr—Bnyalfy ] that it will remain ao. 
al I he Exhibition- Unsanitary « eudl- f
Sien nf the Pel lee UciidinarSers—Olher j Indicting She Twe KsRleeC 
Hhslness.

LABOR AID L1BISLATI0H. AN ENOCH AIDKN ROMANCE.

A Eeebead 8apposed ttt
8udde.lv Appears te Find bis Wile IB 
Near a leg.

Hamilton, Sept. 7—Last winter, about 
Christmas time, an unknown man was 
killed on the Grand Trunk atJToronto by 
being run over by a train. For some reason 
the remains were suppoetd to be those of a 
man nemed John Martin, * laborer of this 
city, who suddenly left home about five 
months previous. Mrs. Martin was taken 
to Toronto by the chief of police, and on 
viewing the mangled body identified it es 
that of her husband. She returned to 
Hamilton, put on mourning, and
lived at A widow. A oonple of j ter, lt:.vins, Walker. Saunders, Adamson, . ___ . 
weeks ago she was startled by tnut sue Orocko , Farley, Turner, Clarke and Den- table eana an laionai 
thought an apparition suddenly appearing • . -in the doorway. It was the face and figure . . , , , doned, and N il e^ee
of her hu-band. He looked quite natural Petitions were read from several prop- WUI OHWrMPWBM 
and lifelike, but it was some time before she erty owners on Yonge street in tne vicinity “““ __
could pennade heraelf that it was really he 0| the Ontario A Quetw railroad crossing DrocLded Mitest

r- - r1- ;•

It was veritably her husband, come back to ^afc gatta be erected ; from R. Fry ànd J ^ nrhimrfTHlpliei 
her as from the gravée other» in favor of » blacksmith forge on 777*: ”^7;

•• Where has he been ell this time 7" Lnmlcy street j from W. P. Welle for the “»*“• »““ " °*?~
ehorriy ,fterwarde°^ ,arPri,e<l W°m,n' of a cedar roadway on Bond»

•‘Indeed, I don’t know,” returned Mrs. street between the bend easterly to the I lmoan%of eoel 1
Martin, “ I think he’s been working on some bridge ; from the London and Canada Loan , . .
canals away east of Torohto.’ and agency company asking for the con- I , 8 ,p” .. .
.on‘S^gireay0a,Dyr“80nf0rhi8 “ W«* Pavement on Sanrin *J£

“ No, he doesn't give reason*. He’s a street between Lisgar street and Northoote UoB< Atimofoeal 
«frange, ptcuVar man He’s so silent. He avenue ; from Ctus. Parker against the I cubic feet of hard om
will tit in the honee for hears and not say c1n8truetion 0f a wooden sidewalk on Bos- dition as to site, ^
ten words. He’s a good htisbatid to tne Clesn# dry nnt ooel
when he’s at home, I’ve no reason to com* well avenue. | cubic fet# to the ton, l
plain of biro. He’S a great reader—a great A long commanicâliofl wife received from 
scholar, I think, though he’s only a lobor- Chief of Police Draper calling attentldn to
iug man. the unsanitary condition of the police court . t ^_x .

and the whole building known as police mrter in o2d
headquarters. The place, ao be writes, has 
<if la*e been so pervaded with foul amelia that 
Mr. Fenton, the county crown attorney,and
other gentlemen attending the police court I street have lately added a wH 
on duty suggest the necessity of indicting I front and other iinpionUlM 
the corporation for allowing 'a nuisance to I mmA ^A \
exist on their premises, with the view of I J * . . .
compelling them to put the place in a proper handsome and complete mat 
sanitary condition. The chief c*use of the m®®» ™ “j* 
unsanitary state of the building Mes in do- j *g®®<T tnsoMWMW dWI 
ftets in the constinotion of the water closets anoe °* an®
and from bad drainage. The position of the I a®5m8 “*•“**•
water closets on the first floor precludes the I and varied, including 
possibility of allowing a free current of air J m**ers, and will wen eppny 
to pass through the building from front to
rear. I latest _____

Communications were also received from W. J. MoOrea, furniture deslsr, 
Thomas Crawford, 26 Given, .treet, claim- wld ro, ^ T. B. Blata, è
iog $100 damages sustained by him on the . . . . . ..
night of Sept. 3, when he had eight sheep Sugm, «BgnedmttnAMoONl 
killed and fourteen worried by doga; from * ,/“*?* p .
Manager Hill of the Indnstriai exhibition A F’ Hor,,""n-
association,inviting the oonocil to be praeent I n“
at the formal opening of the exhibition on 
Sept. 12; frem T. Trondes0, secretary of the 
railway committee of the privy council, in-
forming the council that the qneation of Patentent eflorte ate bebq 
crossing certain highway» near Toronto by | momotera of the Guelph 1 
the line of theOntario and (Jnebec railway ^ mlk< ^ tUag Ug0« ^ 
may be c ^idered at the' ofthe ^ "gone" to tt5r Wm»
™“0‘n7,HhenH*:nntterommlUH o. I '-t» World oontiau-.It. 

the whole to consider the reports of the ex
ecutive and other committees# Aid. Allen 
in the chair. Aid. Turner moved in 
amendment to the clause in the executive
committee’s report, which feComtoended the 1 From tie Dublin Daily
appointment of Mr, Chas. Sproat to the A pertiy gentlewan with a b® 
position of city engineer, that the clause be wfalskere dk4a ^ort pleg ha*,i 
struck ont. with a view of referring tne . fonifc|ann|r wmiaB u^ JU 
matter back to the committee on works. «miranmi»» 'oat off the j£mt 

This caused a veiy lively discu-sioo, °"
which lasted over an hour. Aid. Turner at 1 ^ ^ *** ,nr,n5
first included in hie amendment that the !? Knt* ««^1
salary of the new engineer should be $8500,
bat finding that it met with a determined f*’”*1 °° ^
opposition from nearly all the members of ^°°k tt”*t-madth^t“« 
thi council, withdrew the clause. ***«*• “"«^*-«ea<S

Here Aid. Allen left the chair to move in fro» Toronto named Baird ou a g 
amendment that the m-me of Mr. W. H. On being rolsased hs torttal 
Ellis be substituted for that of Mr. Sproat’s. the oHosis, to •eooœpsnyhl» toipkot.ttui

called Mike’s, to sap with him.

The Ëlora mueum mill make a display 
at the Toronto exhibition.

Persons in want of Winter clothing can 
find a magnificent stock at Petleys.

Matinee at the Grand this afternoon. To
night will be the last performance of 
Enchantment,

Richard Kent, who put two bullets into 
bis head with suicidal intent the other day, 
is not expected to recover.

A camp of the sons of Scotland was or
ganized at Hamilton on Thursday night by 
brethren from Toronto.

Prince George, now at Ottawa, has cabled 
Mr. Hill# secretary of the Exhibition asso
ciation, that he will visit Toronto about 
Sept. 19.

For the first half of 1880 $73,71? worth of 
postage stamps were sold in this city. For 
the first half of this year the amount was 

, „„ , Has sac. »105,00«' lL , ,
l. Oriole...... . ..................e 46 65 The dog-grabbere employed by the city
L/1,e*.......................................  8 *> 68 were bonn«d yesterday. They asked foV
Ihe first boat, (however, was not the win> more pay than $2 a day, and the city com- 
ner, as the Aileen had an allowance of 13 missioner fired them out of his employ.

* Th fiV1Dg her th* re0d & i2 Next Thursday efternoon has been ,p.

when handsome prikei are offered for yachts P “^ ! . . . , . ,
of all clksSes. The Zoo has just received the largest

sea lion e*er in Canada direct from the 
Pacific boast. It is
and is one of the greatest attractions that 
has been received for some time.

■are Bee* Billed
JFj 4BIL1T1 OW A 

'TWEEN
tbkaiy HW-

FRAX CE AM* CHINA. The trades council protest

AGAINST ASSISTED IMMIGRA
TION.

OPENING,OF THE NOPAL CANADIAN 
YACHT CLUB REGATTA.

mean and
«ïr croaru, T^.Mra-A ^ A,..„tl.B

■•■■wn-i Fereed Naa- 
leeaia—other old WwM News.

Paw*. Sept. 7—France and 
rq oally désirons of

her lea at Brlahtem Beach, Leklai
Bertram—That Flsht-Banrb.il Batch
•a Monday.

The op* niug day of the regatta of the 
Royal Canadian yacht club yesterday was 
gloomy without but Very festive within the 
dub house at the Island, dancing being the 
principal attraction. The event of the day 
was the race for the Prince of Wales and 
Marquis of Lome cups. Of six entries only 
the schooner Oriole and the cutter Aileen 
started After a fair race, considering the 
rainy weather, the winning line was crossed 
in the following order ; —

ail
Mew Arrivals Figuring In the Police 

Court—A Bad Element—The Chinese ih 
British Columbia-1he Factory set 
und Other Mailers

The regular meeting took platte laat even
ing* the president, Mr. March, in the chair. 
The credentials of M. Maloney, from the 
Tarner»’, and Messrs. McFarlaoe and Mor
ris from the Tailors’ unions, were received, 
find the delegates introduced. After the 
reading and adoption of the minutes of last 
meeting, the legislative committee presented 
the following report, which was adopted 

Yonr legislative committee in this their 
report for the first meeting in September, 
beg leave to tubmit that

Thby hare fciVeh attention t6 the tin tier of alWed 
bonuses being paid to immigrant* to British Colum
bia by the dominion government, as stated in an ex
tract from the London Labor Standard of a date 
just prior to yonr last meeting, and to which your 
Sîcretary drew attention. Letters have been sent to 
reliable partite in British Columbia request! g such 
information As may he attainable with regard to tpe 
matter, as well as requesting a statement of the 
state of labor market generally in that country, and 
the result will be laid btfore your body at the ear
liest practicablemomeiit 

Your 'committee, although wiih a regret that a 
cause thtrtfor exists, have m bet italien In reccnv 
mending for endorsatlon by vour body a resolution 
passed at the convention uf roe Kpr h American bp. 
Meoqfe’s Uhioh held ih ft -a city oh AiutastSd, 
and which is as follows : "T. at tne Canadian soci-

k
Dr. PhUbrick has gls 

A special meeting uf the city council was I the county buildings, fl 
held yesterday afternoon, Mayor Boswell of view, are nninhtl 
presiding. Taere were present Aid, Evan», knows what the city bi 
Allan, Hall, Steiner, Lov , Carlyle, Maug- ere even worse. Comti 
ban, Moore, Hastings, Murray, Downey, Fenton at the next eee 
Leslie, Pape, Mfllichamp, Sheppard, Bsx- [ yurt wü! wAJudge Bo]

. ÎÇeîdea of ha

liable. }

liquor to himself and others ; 
they were friends of Petrie's it had 

better be settled. After some discussion 
the magnanimous justice lowered his price 
$10* and agreed to take $50 in settlement. 
Ihe young men without advice and think 
ing they were benefiting Mr. Petrie, at 
once came to the J P.’s terms, paid him 
$50, and received a receipt to the effect 
that they paid $50 in full for liquor sold to 
Wm. Henry and John Gray, and ihtt Wm. 
Henry agreed to exonerate said Petrie from 
all harm. The action of yesterday was to 
recover this money, and after hearing the 
evidence of Gray and reading the receipt, 
Mr. McIntyre, for the defendant, wisely 
gave up the case and submitted to judg
ment.

. *

i

\

in spleadid conditionMaple Leafs el Ceelph v. Tarantes.
On Monday next the Toronto! meet 

the Maple Leafs .of Guelph, 
piofis oï Canada, on the Toronto lacioeae 
grounds for the second time this season 
and it is to be hoped that they will render 
a better account of thetosfclves than they 
did Thursday last. The club had hard luck 
on Thursday as nearly eVerÿ error seemed 
to affect the Score of the game. They 
particularly unfortunate in this respect as 
their errors all seem to come in bad places. 
The team that will play on Monday will be 
a strong one and with the luck evenly di
vided there is no reason why they should 
not defeat Gttelpb, good club as it 
doUbtedly is. The Toronto* have the 
terial in them to play good ball and they 
can do it, and it is about time that the luck 
came their way.

V The Vice legal Parly.
Ottawa, Sept 7 —His excellency the 

kovereoh-general, H. R. H. the Princess 
Louise, Prince George and Karl Carnarvon, 
accompanied by the viee*reg4 staff and 
Cept. Burr ant, arrived at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon by the Canada Atlantic train. The 
distinguished party were received by the 
mayor. Very few prominent citizens were 
present, it having been understood that the 

^party desired to be received in an unosten
tatious way. The party were driven to the 
Rideau rifle range, accompanied by Col, 
Gaoweki and CoL Bacon. At the luncheon 
given nt the rifle range several cabinet min
isters were present. t

chain- A woman named Jessie Brownlee has of 
late been sneaking into the Waverley 
house aud stealing different articles, which 
she pawned. Last bight Detective 6 
took her into chriody on different charges.

As will be sien by the advertisement of 
Ronald Burgess & Co , they have received a 

are very large consignment of goods which will 
be sold by suction every night from Sept.
11 to Sept. 22. If you want bargains* go 

on. T. W. Anglin, Mrs. Anglin, the 
two Miss Anglins srd three Master Anglins 
arrived at the Rossin house from St. John, 

un- H.B, last night. Mt. Anglin and family 
ma- will bow take up their permanent rtsidecçç 

in Toronto.
When Chief Justice Wilson took his seat 

in single court yesterday, the first time 
since the long vacation, Mr. D B. Read, Q,
C., congratulated hie lordship op, looking so 
well after his holiday!, and said thb bat 

111 would Undoubtedly feel as he did;
$ 4 When the base of Thompson V. Strong, in 
t 6 which a demufrrfcr was to nave been argued 

before Chief Jmtice Wilson yesterday morn
ing, was called, it was f< find that no coun
sel were present on behalf of either plain
tiff or defendant* and the demurrer was 

4 3 2 accordingly struck cut.
A woman named Lottie Evans was ar

rested by Detective Rebnrn last night for 
trespass on the premises of F. Martin, 
tailor, Adelaide street east. She gained 
admittance through the fanlight of a rear 
door. The woman is said to be acquainted 
with the premises from fufrmer Visits.

Mr. Èobert Villiers, with Bruce the 
photographer, managed to secure a splen
did photograph of the brilliant masonic 
group turrounding the ceremony of laying 
the corner stone of the new masonic hall ai:
Park dale on Thursday. The grand lodge 
was also grouped by the same artist.

Iolanthe, which has been so well put on 
the boards by the Holmans, will be given 
at the Zoo for the last time this evening.
This should fill the house, but in addition 
the Massey baud ore to have a benefit, 
and Jewell & Clow’s dog Jessie, winner of 
the late contest dog v. rots, will be brought 
on the stage to receive the medals.

Little Tim McCarthy, 7 years of age, is a 
conundrum which the police cannot solve.
Hi. parent, are in jail Th,> magistrate has Craws. Au*. 23. 1883.
sent him to different charitable institutions, Dear Sir: Yours of August 0 has been 
but be runs away from all of them. Last on my return to Ottawa. Warren ! r.ckey was only
Tuesday he was sent to the house of pro- employed temporarily at one of our h Uheries, r.nd
vidpnn/ 1» m on l..f «{«u*. u, „„„ j entirely free from our control at the time to whichViaence. At 10.30 last night he was found you refer, or indeed at anv Unie, In the case of
Sitting in a door step in Adelaide street and William Alexander, I find that he ap lied for the 
taken to police headquarters. usual three weeks' holiday, to which under the

Q. tr 1 n lU I- TT • rwN I -a , statute he was entitled, and obtained it, and spentBuffalo Catholic Union : The priests of it in a telegraph office. All civil servants claim that 
the diocese owe a Listing deb: of gratitude tney are at liberty to dispose cf their holidays as 
to Right Rev. Bishop O’Mahony for the «hey choose. A. W. McLela*.
very able manner in which he conducted A A re.olnt.on rrspectu g the holding of a

abor congrets in Toronto in December next 
was referred to the legislative committee for 
consideration and report.

In secret session the report of the demon
stration committee was presented, and after 
some slight discussion referred to an audit 
committee.

After the transaction of some routine 
business the council adjourned.

A

arrows etiee of St. George and other benevolent Canadian 
associations be requested to petition tbe Canadian 
parliament to so amend the immigration acts as to 
prevent tbe landing of young Immigrant chl'dren 
without suitable protectors.”

Your attention Is also drawn to the fact that 
quite a number of alleged immigrants figured this 
season in the annals of the Mty police court charged 

* with petty larcenies an 1 other crimes and inisae- 
meaner». This would i’ dicate that an element not 
at all desirable is being encouraged to immigrate 
Into this country, and steps should be taken to 
bring the subject under the notice of both the pro
vincial and dominion governments at an early date.
• •ridenre, Wefe such required; of the Jiisiide 
V? tP.e poeition of your body as expressed in the

egg coal will contain an 
If there is s good dial 
and if It ii wet it will *1

a*.
The row Byre By-Law at Osgoode Ball.
Ât Osgoode hall yeàtef-de* befote Chief 

Justice Wilson a motion was made to quash 
bylaw No. 1231 of tbe city of Toronto, which 

is known as

H
Messrs. Suckling and fv

passed in August, 1882,and 
the cow byre by law.. Mr. D. B. Read,Q.C , 
appeared tor tne applicant, Daniel Me- 
Knight, 'and City Solicitor McWilliams for 
tbe corporation. The bylaw la intLuled 
one Yor the bette» pt«k#ntioti and abatement 
of naisance», and prohibits keeping 
gnd pige, except under restrictions. Clause 
2 enacts that nb péreofi Shall keep a pig, 
swine or piggery within the city of Toronto 
limita. Clause 3, sub.-sec. 2, enacts that 
no cow shall be kept in any stable, byre or 
other enclosure unless at least 40 feet from 
the nearest dwelling house, nor shall two 
cows be kept unless at least 80 feet from 
the nearest dwelling hottsei Mr. Read 
based his motion chiefly on the groiibd that 
the bylaw does not deal with nuisances at 
all. It arbitrarily declares that no cow 
shall be kept except at 40 feet from tbe 
nearest dwelling. A edw byre at 40 feet 
may not be a nuisance# while ohe at 41 feet 
may be a nuisance; The legislature givès 
power to regulate the kfeeding of cow»# etc , 
but this is not the way to regblate it. The 
city has power only to regulate naisances. 
He also contended tlyit the bylaw is a re
straint Upon trade and commerce. The 
harned chief justice reserved his de
cision, which will be awaited with intefest, 
as there is a score of adjourned cases before 
the police court awaiting the decision of a 
a high court.

was

adoption of more than one report of your committee 
during the past season, with regard to “assisted” 
Immigrants and the uselessness for permanent good 
to the country of the present dominion system of im- 
riligratkli. yoUt attention is respectfully directed ttf 
the appeal of charitable societies iu our midst, even 
at tills early Period of the season, alking assistance 
In kind from the chantab y inc'ined for “ueàtittlte 
immigrants, of whom there are now a large number 
located in the west end.” Your committee recommend 
that the cchndl tib not ieiax it* efforts ip impress- 

the got ernment the necessity which 
or a much more careful operation of the 

present immigration laws and regulations than has 
been accorded in ihe past—that is if the necessity 
for these laws and regulations; other than sanitary, 
has not ceased to exist altog 

In view of the fact that in a comparatively short 
period of years tbe Canada Pacific railway will have 
been completed, coupled with the other fact that 
even now, as statistic# show, there are many thou
sands of Chinese—aliens, »nd objectionable for all 
time and in « very sense—in British Columbia and 
whom in course ef time must of necessity swarm 
into the other province* of oiir dominion, there td 
enter into unequal competition with white free 
labor, ÿoür committee nrfte that the subject, with 
Its injustice, In kept energetically before the gov
ernment with the view of ob'sining “pr*c.ical” re
medial législation oa the subject.

In conclusion your committee 
that the necessary power be granted 

.into the preparation of such recommends! ions to the 
vernmen's of the day, as tfrell as for the purpose 
being laid before tne- members of the (inherent 

p rliaments, regarding factory employers' liabili
ties, insolvency, Chinese, piuper and other legis
lation bearing directly on the interests of wage- 
earners os a who e, and sffecting the general wel
fare of the whole country at large.

Respectfully submitted,
Jodn Aldridge, chairman.

i In reply to> a communication from the 
J council addretted to the minister of marine 

and fisheries, re'ative to the employment of 
government civil servants as operator by the 
Great Northwestern telegraph company dur
ing the late strike the secretary read the 
following:

g8
Trolling at Hartford.

^Hartford, Conn., Sept. 7.—2.26 class, purse

Sleepy Joe.
Louise N...

cows

MlflWti. 1 1 mii 8 2 2
2 5 4 
8 8 2 
6 6 8 8 6
6 4 6 6 6
7 7 diet.

' » H»e,» ...... imJ*
ing upon 
exists tor

Stranger............
fitonewall...........

ïti.- ïiji;
2.25 class, purse 11000 :

Joe B...........................................

Kiuj- Pti'ohen; ;

2.20 clsss, purse flOOO.

E:

...ill
” 3 4 8 
2 2 din

1Tire Creallaa Treeblea.
Vienna, Sept. 7.—M(.derate Croatian, 

jrko tot ii. the majority in the landtag have 
resolved that the nomination of Baron Von 
lumber as commander of Croatia is a breach 
«< the constitution. Von Ramber baa tele
graphed lor military aid. Four regiment, 
have been ordered to hold l hem reive, in 
readiness. Three battalions left tor Croatia 
to-day. The rebel peasants are Mog paid 

>r their serricea» and large quantities of 
town/™ bei”* -yUroha8ed in many Cioatian

, l-v*
Ii Wee-1 *»• l;‘Westmont. 

Lone Jack....
Silti B

»

Wilson.........

.. 3 diet would recommend 
it to entermmïiiiïiüïm:......

Marine at Brlakf.a Beach.
Brighton Beach, Sept. 7 —First race, 

three-quarter mile, Jessie D. 1st, Boulotte, 
2d; time 1.17#. Second race, mile, Lord 
Edward won, Major Hughes Bd; time 1.49#. 
Third race, leven-Bightna of a mile, Lama 
Glass won, Ida B. 2d; time 1.13#. Fourth 
race, mile and a quarter, Barney Aaron 
won, Hartford 2d; time 2.10#. Fifth race, 
mile and one-eighth, Mattie Rapture won, 
Irish King 2.1; time 1.56$. Sixth race, 
mile and ore-eighth, Little Fred won, Swift 
2nd; time 1.51#.

effort» to defeat the5? •qpg.SpBj
- vthe promoters of it

-
WAS IT QUEArrasatloa Agaleal a Bias.

Boue, Sept. 7.—Ao article in the Parie 
I otraaiegant by Rochefort has aroused in 
■diguation throughout Italy. The article 
lS0CBSe<I Ring Humbert of having pocketed 
money subscribed by the French for the 
Ischia aufferera while at the same time urg
ing Germany to annihilate France. An 
Italian officer demanded satisfaction but 
Rochefort refused a hostile meeting.

A Forced Wsmreaio.
Sovhia, Sept, 7.—The manifesto issued 

by Prince Alexander announcing the 
pointment of a commission to draft 
constitution, is reported to have been forced 
upon th» princs by the Russian envoy and 
the Bnsaian generals Soboleff and Kaulbara.

A Canadian Schooner Leer.
Goderich, Sept. 7. — The schooner 

yacht Explorer, with all hands, was lost on 
Greenongh Shoal during the gale of lest 
Tuesday. She was loaded with salt, and 
bonnd from Goderich to Cove Island. She 
was owned by E. N. Lewis cf Goderich 
No insurance. The names of those lost 
are: Capt. Chas Woods. John McDonald, 
Mr. Heale and Walter Crane (son of Albert 
Crane of Chicago), who was on a pleasure 
trip.

Fheiegraphy.
Among the many modes of inducing the 

public to appreciate the merit of a compe
titor, there is. probably none more practical 
than that of the issue of

A CHALLENGE.

1

Mr. Dnfretne, tbe photographer of King 
stieet west# Toronto, therefore offers a re
ward of

Vhanded
n\yFlyers at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky , Sept. 7. —First race, 
mile ana a quarter, Manitou won, Silvio 2d; 
time 1.22&. Second race, three quarter 
mile, bears, Kilmeny won; Raymond 2d; 
rime 1.182 and 1 18^. Third race, three- 
qu-irter mile, Admiral won, Wi.rdance 
Colt 2d; time 1.18$.

NrafonTi Big Mill Burned.
Meafokd, Sept. 7. — Kerr & Cook’s 

steam floor and griot mill was destroyed by 
fire this morning, together with 250 bar
rels of fl jnr, 2000 bushels of wheat 
large quantity of oats and bran. Loss 
$12,000; insurance $7000. Tbe loss of the 
mill is regarded as a public calamity.

Jarrard In be Extradited.
Welland, Ont., Sept. 7.—Judge Baxter 

gave judgment in the Jgrrard extradition 
case to-da/. He went at length over the 
d.tferent charges and held that each alter
ation of figures in tbe journal was toigery 
and committed tbe prisoner for extradition

$1000
to any individual who cth produce, as the 
reeult of his own woik, photographs convey
ing an equally artistic pose, the same bril
liancy of tone, and a finish of tqual excel
lence to those produced by Mr. D. at 31 
King street west. Arrangements satisfac
tory to both parties wi 1 be concluded if 
anyone ventures to accept the above chal
lenge

ap-
ia new .FX-r.fffVWfSThis was hat.

Aid. Baxter then took up the weapons of | ____
war, and in a very pronounced manner de- TO TME mahâmmtmum «vanin»

completed in a burry, and the material pat I lor seventeen day n msy wimsn. - 
into them was rotten. He declared that | q_j TINGS ABOUT fitm

mm
and a i

American Archbishops at Ihe Vatican.
Ro^ie, Sept. 7.—The archbishops of New 

Y<m*k, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Philadelphia 
F'ad several other prelates are expected at 
ihe Vatican shortly to confer with the pro- 
raganda upon the extension of the church 
regulations to the clergy of America.

Famine After Fire.
Berlin, Sept. 7.—A telegt am from Ba

tavia say a famine is completing the havoc 
there,

the exercises of their recent retreat. Na
turally eloquent and with a vigorous mind 
adorned with all the embellishments of a 
thorough education, bis soj mrnments in 

lands have afforded him a varied ex* 
an ac-

That Fight.
Kansas City, Sept 7.—The El Paso 

committee has gone to Chicago to meet 
•Slade and endeavor to arrange the fight at 
or near El Paso. Mitchell favors the 
bcbeme, and believes Slade can be induced 
to accept it.

New York, Sept. 7—Slade, Mace and 
Madden arrived to-night. Mitchell will 
arrive to-morrow night, A meeting will be 
held between thb stakeholder and the back- 

pugilist», and arrangements it is 
nen be made for the fight.

I it Mb msimany
perience that makes Dr. O’Mahony 
qnisition indeed ta the Canadian church. 

An excursion party of prominent Phila
delphians composed cf Mrs. M. R. Lesley, 
Miss Ella Lesley. Miss Florence E. Lesley, 
Miss Edith 8. Lesley, W. B. Hoover and 
wife, Dr. G. R. Starkey and wife, E. L 
Lauman and wife, the Misses Ella and Bes
sie Lauman, Mrs, S. L. Simpson, the Misses 
L B , B. E. and A G. Simpson, Wm, M. 
Simpson, Dr. J. R. Everhart, Benjamin 
Kenworth and wife and John Harrar arrived 
at the Queen’s yesterday from the Falls 
They go east to Montreal this morning.

Blow Is Vour Time
To purchase watches and jewelry at the 
most reasonable rates. We would refer onr 
readers to the advertisement of Crumpton’s 
noted watch and jewelry house, situated 
at 83 King street east. The bargains that 
this house offer to the p blic are well worth 
seeing, and we can assure onr readers that 
if they only will see them they will be as
tonished at the elegant patterns and low

nothing that was done by the engineering 
department during the time Mr. Sproat 
was connected with it wtuld warrant the 
appointment of that gentleman to the office 
of city engineer.

Aid. Moore agreed with Aid. Turner that 
the citv engineer should have a larger sal
ary. île sa:d it was quite certain that To
ronto had arrived at that stage when a 
first-class man sh-.u’d hold the position of 
engineer, if it would be able to cope with
the intricate problems that would cornel ■■■ -j- -•
up in the future. He believed that a man My daughter, Oh, mydsogh$er-Jswe
who could properly conduct the public | I open out to-day la dead saiusai Tfcë
w^rks cf the city of Toronto was worth ---- _. » ____
$3500 per annum. Our pelee reaUy improve thestrsets

Aid. Clarke was against the increase of Electric Light Oo. 
sa’ary b< came he said it would rule out Herdeeand Pardee may go to Ihe lei 
the other applicants for the position, for mustn’t go, Jemsey—Mm, Oliver, 
they ft‘a*<d in their applicatiots that they I don’t care to; I prefer tbe fond*! 
w<uld fill tbe position for $2800 The Mj Tre—nrnr James Truing* 
first thing to be done was to get a city en- it wouldn’t deter a pious editor Iff,
engineer, and then tee if be ,be worth the 
increase of salary.

On Aid. Turner's amendment being put it | TME WOMLBIWOULD f«fii 
was carried by a majority of four, the yeas 
being Messrs. Turner, Hall, Steiner, Love, .
Carlyl-1, Maughan, Moore, Hasting*, Dow- match, 
ney, Murray, Pape, Leslie, Evans and I 
Saunders. The nays were Aid. Clarke, | tory.
Allen, Crocker, Farley, Adamson, Walker,
Burns, Sheppard, Millichamp and Bjiter.

The reception committee recommended 
that the farewell address to the governor- 
general aud princess be delivered in Queen's 
park.

Aid. Wa’ker and Crocker moved- in 
amendment “ that the proposed farewell 
address be delivered in the exhibition 
j [rounds, and that the management 
Industrial Exhibition association
quest e l to furnish accommodation for said bush, strong, selee- 4,648,000 1 
presentation, seeing that officers of the Xjx- bush Î *o. t vprtog gl 08. Vo. 
dost rial Exhibition association have lately g«pt.jixMton164. 1
made offers to the council to provide such 76. Bariev nomluaL MaSht w< 
accommodation.’* 82.000 bow. weak ; ealee 286,0

The amendment was lost. tlanfÂwj to
Aid. Baxter in amendment to the recom- grm ; *52670,000bub; i 

mendatiou of the board of works that Mr. 86c to 44c; S^t. 80|e Ie 
Hague, who bad built a house on Berkeley cbÀ2£î5u5°ïeRil?tli^u!
•treet which encroached two feet on the SeeSk fstruisiini 
■treet, should move bis house back, or that 
a new line be made for tbe street, moved 
that the recommendation be made to read 
that a new line be made fur tbe street. Car
ried.

m
Th. fffiSBlj iTxWp«Unt

Hope Tim*.
Th. World I* a credit to an/ 

Signal.
Strong hot trna an tha renal 

World—Ottawa Fro. Prom.
Th. World BrapaoBhlaBrlhC 

vill. BMorde.

I ; m*cd«k.(S0>Shabby Treat meat of Excursionists.
After two annoying postponements tbe 

excursion of the letter carriers in the Toron
to postoffice came off last night to Lome 
park. The weather was gloomy enough,but 
in spite of this about 250 people boarded the 
steamer Hastings at 8.30 to take part in 
the trip. When the excursionists returned 
at 1 o’clock this morning there was a general 
outcry about the shabby treatment which 
they had received at the hands of Mr. Van 
Every, the agent of the Hastings. The boat 
reached the park at 10.05. The agreement 
was that she should blow her whistle at 
11 45 and leave at 12. Instead of this she 
was started back at 11 sharp and some of 
the excursionists were left behind. The 
party was only allowed about three quarters 
of an hour at the nark and they are exceed
ingly wratby at their treatment.

CNIT ED SPATES NEWS.
ers of tbe 
said will tFloods are reported to be doing great 

damage in Mexico.THE OLD WOULD Jar BRIEF.

A despatch received at London states that 
British tre ops have sent a reserve force from 
Capetown to protect Cetewayo.

The cattle plague continues unabated in 
Russia. A million cattle have been victims 
during the past four years in European 
Russia alone.

During August the British importe in
creased £3.100,000 compared with August 
Jest year, the exports decreased $174,000.

Tbe steamship Jersey City from New 
York has arrived at Bristol; she lost 107 
cattle and 110 sheep on the voyage.

The enlistment in the ranks of the rebels 
st Agram is progressing rapidly.

m-. mThere are eight new cases of yellow fever 
atjthe Pensacola navy yards.

The brig Joseph Cook was abandoned oil 
Bermuda. The crew were saved.

The first presbyterian church at Jackson
ville, IIJ., has been burned; lose $75,000.

A sawmill aud seven million feet of 
lumber weie burned at Marshall, Tex , last 
ui*ht

A despatch says that the blockade has 
been raised at Jeriinie and Jacemel, Hayti, 
by the insurgents.

Mrs. Julie P. Smith, the well-known 
n iveliat, was killed at Hartford yesterday 
by a runaway team.

Light frosts are reported from Lacon, 
Freeport, Rockford aud Watsetka, Ill. ; 
Fondu lac, Wis. ; and Argo, Ind.

Representatives of the trunk lines have 
amicably settled tbe difficulty which arose 
over the cutting of freight rates.

WHAT THEY ABE BA
Eire at a Summer Hotel*

Hunter*8 Point, N. Y., Sept. 7.— 

Early this morning the laundry of the Long 
Branch hotel, used as sleeping apartments 
for musicians, was burned. Several were 
almost suffocated and had to be carried out 
to prevent the blocking of the stairway. 
Adolph Fredrich was burned to a crisp. 
The bathing pavilion and laundry were de
stroyed. Loos $100,000. There was great 
excitement m the hotel. The women rushed 
from their rooms and made for tbe stair
way», leaving behind their clothing ard 
valuables. The men threw their trunk* 
down stairs,knocking holes in the walls and 
ruining the carpets. The Marquis of Mont- 
a bell ran ont of the hotel in his nightdress, 
followed by tbe members of his family in 
scant attire. They left in their rooms dia
monds and jeweliy valued at $75,000.

prices. Mr. Crumpton sells nothing that 
he cannot guarantee, and parties either in 
the city or living at a distance can rely on 
getting everything exactly as it is repre
sented to be. 
diamonds, watches, jewelery# silver and 
plated ware awaits your inspection. Call 
and see them. Open Saturday evening*.

st,
S I An elegant stock ofP-llee lean Be cord.

Before Mr. Denison yesterday Margaret 
Strickland was charged with being insane, 
and her daughter, who gave evidence against 
her, was thought to be iu the same condi
tion. They were both remanded to jail to 
await medical examination. Daniel Martin, 
charged with stealing a pair of boots from 
Arch. Taylor, wan sent to jail for 15 day». 
Mary C. Sudivan, charged with the larceny 
of $15 from Mary Gallagher, waa discharged. 
It waa evidently a trumped up affair. Tho«, 
J. Blakeley, charged with having assaulted 
his father, waa discharged. The case of 
Patrick Wilson, charged with having as
saulted his wife,Eliza Wilson,was adjourned 
till Monday for farther evidence. The case 
of William H. Mulligan, charged with * 
breach of the livery bylaw, was adjourned 
till Monday. Mary Keboe, charged with 
having sold liquor without a license, waa 
dismissed. Sylvester Rafferty, charged 
with a similar offence, was lined $20 and 
costa or 80 days,

opening ef ihe Holman Opera House.
Manager Conner anoouncee a special at

traction at the Holman opera house (late 
Adelaide street rink) for fair week. Tbe 
Holman English opera company will pro
duce the best operas.in their repertoire. The 
rink has been nicely fitted up, and the stage 
and scenery is all firet-cLss. Each evening 
the entire premises will be illuminated with 
the electric Ii*ht. On Monday and Tuesday 
next aed at Wednesday’s matinee Olivette 
will be produced, Mire Bailie Holman ap
pearing as Olivette. The price» of admission 
for tbe entire engagement a>e low enough 
for all: reserved «tala 35 cents, general ad
mission 25 cents.

The Tense and Harm aireete fan.
■“King street from Yot ge to Sc. Lawrence 

market is now paved with cedar blocks and 
in good order, and people are wondering ell 
along why the Yonge street oars do not run 
through to tbe market as formerly.
Is no excuse now why they should not. It 
is said tbe company will 
mence this service until after the fair, 
although it la understood their charter calls 
for it.

•i>

m
V, John Shields and the Mnekoka Election.

Yesterday afternoon in the court of 
appeal Chancellor Spragge stated informally 
—pending the preparation of a written 
judgement—that the court were unanimous
ly of opinion that they had no jurisdiction 
to issue summonses in re John Shields and 
others, alleged to have been guilty of cor
rupt practices in the Mnekoka election. 
There might be some question as to the 
court to which tbe summonses were return
able, but that was a point with which they 
had nothing to do at present. The appli
cation will therefore be made to-day to the 
udges who tried the petition.
Opening at IMneen’e Fnr Skew Booms.
Doling tbe exhibition this firm will bare 

all their winter styles displayed. They 
open up with several new styles of seal gar
ments. The Dolman they show with a va
riety of trimming. Seal hate and bonnets 
in various shapes. Fur trimmings, fur lin
ings, etc. One of tha attractions daring 
the fair will be a visit to those large 
•how rooms at the corner of King and 
Yonge itieets.

at. evi

r
When tbe Toronto* sre going

.« - fVessel* Ashore.
Cheboygan, Mich, Srpt. 7. — The 

schooner Lottie Wolf ran ashore this morn
ing on the light house point. Sho is high 
on (be rocks, and the sea is making a clear 
breach over her.

Marquette, Mich . 8»pt. 7.—A heavy 
northeaster is blowing. The bargo Sums 
tra is high and dry on the beach, having 
dragged her anchors. The tugs Morse and 
Maud 8. lost over a million feet if logs out
side.

'When Tommy Mcllbsss wmFERH4>NA1j.
If it's true that a minister frosyAe* 

ern was st tbe bsllet lest tight/
If the mw ridewalk will be Isldee

Mr, Ben Cronyn has returned to town 
■till suffering from having hi# feet frozen 
on the Alps some weeks ago. It will be 
necessary to remove two of the toes from 
each foot.

The Vicious Truck System.
New York, Sept. 17.—Before the Sen

ate labor committee this morning Jsrrett 
•aid the truck system should be remedied 
by legislation. Under this system work
men were obliged to take ont their wages 
in produce at a particular store. The only 
hope of the laboring man was to educate 
him to improve his morals. The condition 
of the 90,000 coal miners of Pennsylvania 
was pitiable. \Vag< s were too low. They 
were subject to the track system, and in 
consequetce of utter demoralization spent at 
least half their earnings in drink. In Eng
land the coal miners were in a much bet
ter condition.

The verdict in the James case is a genu
ine feurpiise to tbe community of Gallatin, 
Mo., aud much indignation is expressed.

The new breaksater building at Duluth 
was broken to pitc.-s by Thursday night’s 
storm. The boats were all kept there a day 
by the storm.

At Buffalo Thomas Ryan stooped to pick 
up a pin and fell across a railway track, 

Philadklehia, Sept. 7.—The stable of | the c»is prenii g over hie cheat and killing 
the City Passenger railway company was 
burned tonight; loss $60,000. The fire 
esu-td a panicky fueling among the iu- 

of the aims hou e rear by A female

this year.
H the cottagers enjoy Beeping se the.

nights* ___________ BKC4NAI/IAN NEWS.
Few Ink mm‘ mm.

Yesterday being tbe fiftieth anniversary 
of tbe ordinr tion to the Christian ministry 
of the Bisho], of Nisgsra and Rev. Arch
deacon MoM array of Niagara, a special ser
vice in commemoration o’ the occasion iras 
held at Christ church cathedral, Hamilton. 
A large number were present.

■SW TORE, Seat. T.-C 
•d. Floor—ReoaMa*L».«1
■aies 15,000 bis. By. Eottof the 

be re- :
Elreel Car (tallies Barn.il.

him instantly.
There are a dozen extensive forest, 

meadow and bush hrta in Worcester, Nor
folk and Middlesex counties, Man. Great 
damage baa been done.

Noah lib ugh ot Mount Carroll, Ind., a 
harness dealer, who failed recently with 
liabilities of $30,000, is discovered to be a 
forger to the extent of $10,000

Henry Chadwick, a Pittsburg policeman, 
his been n itilieil that he has fallen heir to a 
large fortune in England, left by Sir And
rew Chadwick, a distant relative.

?MA number nf the prominent drivers, such 
as Hicknk, Turner, Spian and Goldsmith, 
are thinking reriouely of going to California 
with their . tables after tbe Providence 
meeting. It is proposed to stop at Chicago 
on the way cut.

Northwest indiin item: Blackfoot Old 
Woman and Bull Shield were camped in the 
Seven Persons’ Coulee, and while scouting 
around came on a war party of Creee. Get
ting tbe drop on their noble enemiy, they 
•tripped them of their blankets and told 
them (the Créés) to go home.

At a meeting of cotton manufacturera at, 
Montreal Thursday an arrangement was 
agreed upon and a xmstitntion and bylaws 
drafted by which all milk were to ahnt 
down for tbe space of three or four months, 
to present the country trim bring flooded 
with any one elwe of g-wit. When next 
they commence work it will tie upon differ
ent lines fro” those alreidv being mannfse- 
fured in tl country. Resolntion» were 
passed to rd' ;c* price, on certain line, nf 
good, n- ihe, h. d ben telling at prie s 
which c no’ >iy

/mi es
1,vie,it leapt d from tbe window and waa 
kilit d.

mA (plrlt Clock strikes.
Baltimore, Sept. 7.—The monks in the 

Paaaioniet monastery, which waa burned on 
Wednesday night, say they were awakened 
at 10 o’clock by tbe mysterious sounding of 
the alarm clock, which had been set to go 
tff at 2 a. m. This providential alarm 
came just in lima to permit the inmates to 
escape from the burning building.

The Slager* of ihe Weal.
Bit.i.k Mont, Sept. 7.—A syndicate yes

terday pu chased a large tract of laud *t the 
;reat great Shoihene falls of Beak* river, 
daho, mrrounded by tbe grandest scenery 

in the world, end will build * mammoth 
hotel and put a eteamer on the river, mak
ing ft tbe Niagara of the west.

Ike ParkdaU Habber Factory.
West Lodge avenue, Parkdale, is the 

thoroughfare on which the Gutta Percha and 
Rubber Manufacturing company will erect 
its $125,000 rubber factory. The property 
on which the factory is to be built was 
purchased for cash from Major Gray. This 
Is another indication of the inherent enter- 

rise of the citizens of Toronto end snrbnrb.. ' 
er of the 

piny, the

The Ciep. la Wlrblsan

Lansing, Sept 7.—The yield of wheat in 
Mio ligau will probably be 23,600,000 bush- 
.Is. The corn crop ha» been nearly rained 
by i xcearivt raine early in the seieon and 
drouth the past month.

Potatoes aed ana nnchaaand.
belikaHe “starohaoalfctei 
«840 to «871- Butt* firm 
eaaka at«#etel0|e.

rill
-F

Aid. Clarke then introdui»A resolution 
that the city observe » half holiday on 
Thursday, Sept. 18. Carried,

Tbe council adjonpied at 7 18.
Tieel Ihe Exhibitor. Well.

There has be n not a little reeeoneble

CHICAGO, «apt. 7.—Floor

ESmSSi
A dtlicit nf $39,000 has been found in the 

accounts of John C. Newiggin», the retiring 
entity treasurer of Crawfordaville, Ind. 
lie has been spiculating in grain.

Win. P. Moiria of Brooklyn, aged 15, 
died on Sunday. The doctor, yesterday 
decided ilist ex*cisiive smoking of cigar
ettes und chewing ot tobacco caused hia 
death.

The Hired Haa.
Prom th* Midlland Ere* Prut.

Now, when farm labor is no urgently 
needed, and a few hours delay may involve 
a few hundred, of dollars of lo»., farmers 
will be comforted in knowing that tbe law 
protects their rights. At the last sitting of 
the Colborne division court a hired man 
sued a farmer for ai rears of wages. The 
hired man had sgreid verbally to work for 
the farmer fiom M.ieh til! N-ivrmier lut 
iu the interval In- was offered higher wag..; 
he threw up hia place,'i fig- ged with another 

1 ma», m l mid for tin luheee of watt--.
I Ilia case w.’S dj ni h - d with c .s’»—» warn-, 

ing loo heia tlrot . Ii-v e miint Icav, 4 farint-r 
ju the lurch will: ini] u lt>, even tin a v rbal 
agreement,

WSkVoI - Mr. T. Mcllroy, jr„ the mauag 
■onto branch of this great c mi:Toronto branch of this great 

building of thie factory is mainly due. Pork at «1188 ie $U 
i to «U4en.eegrumbling by intending exhibitor* at the 

industriil fair bt cause of the unsatisfactory 
, , 'manror ii which th.ir space in the mein

e coucert '« be giro., in the pavilion of the bttll(lin>! h„ b„n bendiea .bout. P«rhepa 
Horticultural girdens on Sept. 13. it will the e(„rect „ay of tting it Wfcald U 
interest them ><» kaow that 8.g, P. Poggi th« wa> in w,u>h they were bandied 
baa never yet nung iu America, aofi was abon' theiueelv^s. 1 w > or three intending 
brought here uncl«r coni'.iart by Manager «xuibitors y» gterUay told a World reporter 
Abbey, also tb{U th# hand <»i the H-^ ti x.hav. they bad be<-n trotting around ail week 
Grenadier* are actively e’igyu i n heareMiiv rrvn g t*> grt sn ilea < 1 where they were to 
the in rch Avaunt Ie UjhiIui, it* dwaWd by j i„. f l ow much up: e they wmc to

»'j ^ Brigrmh to U's • x-’ciittnuy *.»;«* -Via - | ,Vr. AM «•! h ee u»oilfmeo bail i^tjn
I <tuis of L >rnu, an i Cv iw leudcred by :l*euj granted ep.oe, They were sent fr «».* t/«^r. 

on that occasion, 1 McMa#t«i io some out* else, an 4 fro in some

to 68 1Hors Ice i lu re 1 Gardens.
In drawing the attention of < ur readers to MmS 2k

—Com to Buffalo 4*e. 
wheat vnjMNoST 
M» be*,

There
\ ■

not recom-British manufacturers of linen threads 
m m»ge to evade |lhd United States tax uf 
forty pmenj. on three goods by me me of 
large dtvc'nutr, and subsiitution of con- 
sigi mm*# f*r actual sales.

Wm. Judson Garrison, a youug farmer, 
w*e uiroMird at Wilkeshvrre. Pa, Wednes
day to L zzic Bogert. He became a mauiic 
imnirdtateiy after tbe ceremony and wreck
ed the furniture in the justice's office.

SB#**An Indian (idt.
Washington, Sept. 7.—Little Chief, a 

Cheyenne Indian,appeals to the government 
for a now suit of clothes, raying, “I don't 
care much for grub, but I do like to dree» 
in proiier style. I want tbe best white bet 
yon can purchase.”

bn*,
Bv Boat te tbe Fair

Meurs. Boyle & Smith will put five 
steamers on the ferry service between the 
city and the fair grounds, ci minenniog on 
Tuesday. They purpose giving a cheap 
and reliable service.

l.'Jt Z. UVt Pur: P 
. s. 1 » .i IDsU.TOKUOT*-. 8t, 

wind». Ci o’rr 
rain dm:.
Sunday.

I At kff : 1i> nthe 'III
tly weal/"’p mth nce-kio at 

iinunintj /, ! Inhere />// clearin 
probable in » me locaiUU»

Sept. 7—Holland 
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Wâjr, lion. In the petit. There ere) bot in 
what petit aie them no lion», in whet wey 
ere there no diffienltiei t

!| lTei

A K STREET EAST,mGrip bas lome good eirtoon» thl» week. 
The exhibition of the Mail es the viperous 
oopperhead i» effective end true. JuetVhy 
thet journel shonlil lw eo enxions that 
Manitoba administer the disputed territory 
is one of tho e things that has never yet 
been explained in the columns that it lias 
devoted to the snbj -ot. One would oer- 
tainly suspect a foreign! r, at least a foreign
er to the province, of being the editor of 
that paper. By tho by, who is tho editor 
of the Mail, anyway f The face that Grip 
draws for ns is not that of the one
time member for Welland, Indeed wo 
never hear of that individual now. Who 
apeak* of him, the cartoon» do not picture 
him, hie “influence” with hie party has 
gone, and of usefulness he never bad any. 
Bnt his memory is still kept green by the 
men along the Welland canal, to every one 
of whom he promised a look-keeper's job, 
but which promise was never fulfilled. A* 
the Frier of Cluny once said to hi» donkey, 
“my poor Chris., you are not even good to 
chew thistles. "

<

Rubber Bouse. ToExclusively by an3

For Genuine Gooc so:—RELIGION IN THE HCBOOLB.

to ths Editor of The World. 
gut: Will you allow me to e»k the Ref. 

,J. Carry, who if so anxious to have religion 
taught in the public school*, one question 
—what religion ! The Christian religion, of 
caurse, he will say. 
religion as understood by whom ? Fur there 

varieties of tho Christian rail*

■

SalGods4M «
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■no or But tho ohrl.tisn
k

XSUBSCRIPTION) are as many
gion as there were colors in Jatafih'g cost. 
Will it be the Christian religion of Arch
bishop Lynch, of Calvin, of Wveley, of 
Beecher, or ot Carry ! The Christ ian religion 
of the narrow churchman or of the broad 
oh.urchrnan of the trinitarian or the unitar* 
ian ? How cm he expect me, a Roman 
catholic, to rend my children to imbibe 
Christian truth diluted in a metbodiet cup? 
Or i>-y uexc-door neighbor Jones, who is a 
•orm-hating presbyteriao, to alio * his child- 

to be led in prayer by some attitudiniz
ing high churchman who compels them to 
turn their f»ces eastward? Of Smith,aoiosa 
the way, who glorira in sailing himself a 
Christian, without pinning to bis coat the 
badge of any of the s< ets, to subject his 
children to religious instructions at the 
hands of any sectarian, when he wants to b» 
their only religious teacher himself? 
Mr. Carry is not satisfied that 
school tee sobers should inculcate in their 
pupils the pi incipals of kindness,gentleness, 
generosity, honor, honesty and such like—- 
the essence of Christianity, »s it is under
stood by the enlightenment of to-day, He 
must needs demand that something of a 
more

fry ********************* ••••••
eeeeeee miee »ee ease, e e'e»
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The publia library board should have tried 
to buy their books through C»n»diau 
dealers before determining to send the libra
rian abroad on « purchasing mUeinn. It i» 
jnet possible that the books could have been 
bought for lees in Toronto than they will 
cost in Englend. At ell events we ere con
vinced that the supîdying of them should 
be open to competition whether offered In 
Toronto or in London. Bonding a librarian, 
however upright, over to England with a 
pocket fnll of money and a list of books to 
buy when end where he pleases, ie a plan 
that will not commend itself to the rate 
payera of thia city, who have to foot the 
bille, even if they never read the hooka. 
The other civic committees bay «applies on 
tender; why should not the library board.

We are promised a higb-claaa weekly in 
Toronto before long. It is said that the 
B; «tender i« to be merged into a weekly to 
bo c died the Nation or the Canadian, of 
nhich Mr. Roberta, a young poet from New 
Brunswick, ie to be editor. If Mr. Roberts 
can revive in a measure the old Nation, and 
get a good staff ot contributors on it, be will 
be doing good work. The new journal, 
from what we hear, ie to^be independent in 
all things, and that of itself will help give 
it influence from the very stert.

TES FALL TRADE.
Everything points to a brisk fall trade. 

Thé wholesale1 millinery houses report the 
i 8®** ot business improving, notwithatand- 

inf that the recent openings ware ellmly 

One drygoods house» hive 
earned thek iaaportations-this season to 
wtfim almost exclusively. It would be 

( 1 sate to say that more velvets, alike and
y^ttadd this market thia season 

th.n fdr.Wfay years beak, which may per- 
. a 8* considered as an evidence that tho 

TC progress of the country has been of a solid 
nature daring the past year. The grocery 

,‘baie la hopeful, and expect a big business 
«tig Call, if we may judge from the large 

I importation» new coming to hand.

\
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RUBBER LAWN HOSE, 3-ply, ot oar own 
Couplers and Pipes.

V

x ThU Company stamps its name on all Us Goods Vo not purchase Hose that is unstamped.
makers to tarn out slip-shop cheap wares and disguise the source from uhence they came by sending out the stuff an 

} ramped. It will pay you to call and see our immense stork We have the largest and Best equipped Kubber Factory » 

) the World for the manufacture of Vulcanixed India Rubber Goods.

churchy nature shall be taught them 
by “the olergv,” who, being ipso facto sec
tarians, cannot» avoid looking st all relig
ious questions with a distorted vision into 
which they Lave been framed. If Mr. 
Carry will cease uttering platitudes of bis 
long enough to answer the hirnple question 
I propound, 1 shall be obl'ged to him, 

Toronto, Sept. 7, 1883. A. D. H.
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THE 6ÜTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MANUFACTURING COMP'Y. 1 ; ,a troBD to ” rustic A IS." FOR THS N.BoHxmoH mnoR.
Y I1*" with joy the new» from 
Belleville and regard the recent action of the 
naetbodiat bodies of the dominion as a sig- 

■ nlfioant and moat hopeful sign of our times, 
, 01 the Spirit of our people. Slowly bnt

steadily oer churches are coming to over
look their little differences, to fix their eyes 

more fully on the vast interests they have 
In'oommon, the great woik to be done, and 
to ask themselves seriously whether it can 
be effected beet by union or by division 
Among ehristiims. Competition in affaire of 
bornasse and of stats may be good, but is 
eoaroely profitable in the christianizing of 
the world. • Much is we may sympathize 
with those who, wrapt up in the former or
der of thing* feel in anion s wrench given 
to their spiritual life, we look upon the 

t"’ movement of the forr contracting parties as 
a step in the right direction, a prelude of 

- better thing» to come. The preebyteriane 
a few years ego conetimmated a like union 
end have, we are informed, experienced not 
e little benefit therefrom. It it looking too 
far into the future of Canada to anticipate 
a union between these influential bodies T 
The Lutheran and oalvanistio churches of 
Germany are one. What keep* methodiets 
and. presbytérien» apart t Form of govern
ment and doctrine.

There ere those to whom the form ef

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organ*To the Editor of The World,
Sir : Your inconsiderate correspondent 

Pure Air, in his inconsistent and most 
ridiculous letter, would like to eec us con
fined whenever we want to have a smoke, 
thereby preventing us from enj tying the 
same air as Pure Air. Pure Air is a 
thorough believer in the doctrine of the 
greatest freedom, and then fore he is kind 
enough to allow ns to indulge in 
the habit of «moking, chewing, 
snuffing and drinking—but not on
the street. Supposing there wss a mem
ber in every lamily^poeseshed of the eame 
peculiarities as Pure Air. Where are we 
poor creatures to go to have an enjoyable 
smoke ? Is not the street or any place out 
ot the house better than in it ? If Pare Air 
does not want to endure the abomination in 
the street, I will suggest probably the only 
remedy we can have in this matter. If he 
will only take the trouble to wear an appro
priate distinction, or shout right out at the 
approdch of a smoker in the street, I for 

( tod I think my feilow smokers will 
j jin with me), will politely take the trouble 
to croîs the street. We may fail ly judge 
ttfe extent of his knowledge ot the weed, as 
a physician, whed he compares the odor of 
tobi.co with that of tower gas.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Ther. I. only en. way by which any dlamw can

KM ph5tiD!r^ML‘mmlly, thk 

great remedy has no equal. Beware of Impostors, 
Imitation, .nil concoctions stidto be Justis» cod.
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■»Wo hear of a big ecbeme, now being 
talked over, namely to organize a syndicate 
of prominent city capitalists to take over 
tho waterworks, and pay the city four 
per cent, on the money spent in building 
them. The promoters of this scheme will 
have to jut forward some very good rea
sons why the city should go into it.

THE READER QUESTION,
Jb

•»
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To Inspectors, Trustees |POSTAL CARD CURB KNOT.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : You seem to think the postal rate 

recently adopted by the United States post 
office department is a good thing. Now 
what d»jft>n think of my idea of making 
the ortnnary 
rency ? You, 
are aware of the present inconvenience of 
sending through the mails sums under one 
dollar. This can easily be overcome by any 
government using the postal card. My plan 
is thia : let the post office department have 
made a set of stamps or dies ranging from 
1 to 0, and operated on the principle of 
the dating stamp. Suppose then I want to 
f*eud from Toronto to Hamilton or from 
Chicago to New York for one or ten or up 
to 100 cent»’ worth of an artic e If 
ho I go to the post office, buy a 
postal card, write my message on 
ir, address it properly, etc., then 
pais it to the post office official, ant 
vu h it the amount of money 1 want a n*, 
and atk bioa to put hia official figures, or 
stamp, on it for said amount. This card, eo 
en iomei by the poitoffice, to be good for 
tho amount indicated on it when presented 
at the office of delivery by the person, or his 
or her agt-nf, to whom it is addie sed. Fur 
this trouble let the pjstoffice department 
charge one c-ut for each card. This st ems a 
wrv natural way to do the general public a 
world of service, and at the name time biit'g 
a revenue iuV> tbe post office. This plan 
would only tux the ‘'fractional sender” two 
cruts, while the old one ctua-H uiujU troa- 
n'v by first getting a nheet of paper, writing 
your mt-ssage, then pr. curing an envelope 
an 1 addressing it, and af'erwards buying 
the necessary number of postage stamps tu 
enclose e s un equivalent for i he money re- 
qui red for the article to be j, nr chased.

Chicago, .S-pt. 4, 1883 J. G. R.
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Toronto, Sept. 7, 1883.postal card do duty as cur. 

all other business people,
TUB J*ABKD4LK FiRR BRIOADF,

To the Editor of The World.
Sir j Kings Billy and Coffee whose let 

ters appeared in your columns during this 
week are right in what they say as to the 
treatment which tbe fire brigade have rece
ived at the hands of those illustrious penny 
liners wh > represent the Mail and Telegram. 
The brigade deserve tho thanka of the vil
lage for their voluntary nervices instead of 
b mg. s ainptd as laggardi as has been the 
case 1-y the ab >vo scribblers. Indeed it 
surprise* many that a man occupying tho 
position of a pop.ilar representative bhou'd 
stoop so low' a*i to throw mud and dirt on 
tho personal character < f ihote who are aa 
good if not bettor than himself. As to the 
echo why he i* :ol. responsible thut.’s all.

Parkdah, Sept.^ 1883. KINO COLE.

THE KEY-NOTE SOUNDED 1SMOK E K

THE
JmngiflmSSMSi church affairs is an eaaential, 

who rely much upon auoceesion in office 
Ann the days of the apostles and attaoh 

- certain consequences thereto. Bnt to moat 
people, we believe, the opinion of Guizot 
the philosopher of history, commends itself1 
that in the early church the idea of govern
ment was in a-fluid condition, and assumed 
different forms in different places, different 
forma in the same place at different time». 
We ehonld naturally expect in the then 
Srcomstances to find independency here, a 
quasi presbyte rial regime there, in another 
and may be more important quarter an 
episcopacy more or leas pronounced, and 
itineranfiy everywhere. But, be that as it 
may, we imagine that a great majority both 
of preebyteriana and methodista do not re
gard their governmental forms aa unchange
able, sine 4M0 non; and that the question ot 
nnion, as regarda organization, would come 

• to them somewhat in the following fashion : 
How can the ohurch’s work be best done 1 
By divided finances, divided energy, 
petiag systems where the gain of 
lo»( of another section t Or by consolidât- 

forces and finances, and direct-

CABLE The Provincial, Normal and Model Sqhools of 
Ontario ADOPT THE ROYAL READ
ERS, Special Canadian Edition.
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1 r.'ii before the public ; end for oil dlBcneca ot the 
Kidneys it Is the Greatest Remedy in the World,
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Find Great Relief In lie Use.

Copy of a Minute of the Department of Educa
tion, Dated the 4th day of September, A.D. 
1883.

Upon consideration of a report of the 
Honorable A. S. Hardy, Acting Minister 
of Education, dated the ' 30th Day of 
August,. A. D., 1883, the Department of 
Education doth hereby order that the 
“Royal Reader” Series of Readers be 
adopted by the Department for use in the 
Normal and Model Schools at Toronto 
and Ottawa, and in those of the Provin
cial Institutions in whole or in part educa
tional in their character in which School 
Readers are used.

CERTIFIED.
j. G. SCOTT, Clerk Executive Council, Ontario.
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To the Editor of The World.
«Sir : There is another incentive bvfciib** 

pure justice why ri^ht prim iples ought to 
be practised. Spiritualism, which has 
burst forth ovi.r tho world notwitl Ntnnding 
the vilest Jesuitical &tt<in;»tM to Mijtpre-H ir, 
having its representative pnbhcati -us in 
every country in Europe, also in Abi.i, 
Africa, Australia; South America, Mi xico 
and many places in tbe United States, im
parting to u< not a beli-.t but *he knowledge 
of a fu'ure life- ; compaUiug scientist to be
come as little children and which will root 
out materi libin, agnosticism and all church- 
ism, ttuebe t ui our existence here is only 
fot a day compared to what it will be here 
After; and what we are here we will be in 
spirit life. Socrates in a recent address re
marked: “Those who persistently commit 
acts of injustice and crime against indivi
duals and society are ignorant of the pun
ishment of injustice, for it consists in that 
which it is impossible to avoid.” e Asked to 
explain he said : “There are two models 
in the nature of things ; one divine and 
most ha 
miserai)
Helves become similar to the one and dis
similar to the other ; they are punished by 
leading a life suited to that which they are 
assimilated. When told of a higher and 
happier life they, considering them-elves 
shrewd and crafty, listen to such counsel a» 
th«i extravagancies of foolish men.”

It will be perceived that the elements of 
cruelty, revenge and punishment for nun 
inhraent’s sake are wholly wanting. Pun
ishment consiftts in continued ass elation 
with ideas ml entries corresponding to 
those of earth life. How important there
fore it is loading a right life here. A man 
is not to be praised or blamed, however, for 
what he is. It has often hven before ob
served a man’s thoughts and actions are the 
consequences of conditions over which he 
has no control ; that is, his organizition and 
the condition* it has been subjected to 
To improve the mx world and this it be- 
hoVi'H the enlightened of both spheres lo at
tend to the condition* for the iL-st d« vehe
ment ol the good or God principle. .Justice 
in the inundation. While thi* is ignored

mg energy,
ing them to the pointe required against the 
common enemy T Once that question 
put,'there would follow a vast saving of 
power, • vast ' increase of power, both in 
mission lands and in lands christianized, 
in» much would be done to remove the blot 
of division from the fair face of protestant-
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Into the question of doctrine it is not 
province to enter; but a remark or two 

be permissible. Bothohurchee moth- 
odist ud preabytorian, are Christian, both 
evangelical. Is not this bond a force which 

And is it not a

24 KINO ST. EAST.our
!

Pungency, Every Model, High and Public School Teacher and Trustee will 
admit the desirability of securing the introduction into their 
Schools of the,Series oj Readers adopted by the Provincial Normal 
and Model Schools, representing as they do THE AUTHOR
IZED STANDARD.

F

CAMPING.m Savings ami L an buyers 114, On arlo 
and Delteniure O. Hellers 1254. London 

Loan buyers 112. llam-lion P10 Idcnt wllers 126. 
Ontario Investment Association 128 and 125.

V» 4?
tells in favor ot union ? 
force ot more import, of greater power, 
thsn that which hold» preebyterian and 
metbodiat aauivler f We are not sure but 
tbe union of all evangelical Christians is 
within the ruge of practical questions. As 
to divergency of opinion, of doctrine pe
culiar to either aect, are there not in the 
catholic, the most complete of church or- 
ganizatiens, permitted substantial sects, 
yet union is maintained ? Why not ao in 
protestant churches ? Further, creeds and 
ohuroh formulai are necesiary; yet, aa you 
traoe the history of the ohuroh from its 
early beginnings, do you not find an am* 
plifloatlon of oreed-form, a tendency to
wards elaboration, an insistence in ever 
smaller aud smaller points of practical im
port,'though, may be, of more wide reach
ing - interest In e metaphysical point of 
view I To missionary churohes is it not a 
practical question to-day whether our 

• ’ formulai are not too elaborate, too finely 
drawn t> We observe that the churches of 
Scotland have answered in the affirmative, 
and, in their mission fields, have recently 
lnstiteted a shorter form than the oonfe»- 

' Here, if not in other and more an-

TENTS. MAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

loKirem Mock KxrhsBRe.
MONTIŒAL, 8cp\ 7.— Cumwo Board.—Bank of 

Mo troai 1974 and 197J; sales 36 at 974. Ontario 
lid A .ltd 11.7. Di I* up e 76 and 7u£. Mo1 son’s 

] uml 124^. Toronto 135 *nd I84J. Murcbmits 
122 and 121 j ; sales 10 at 122. Ni rthwes . L tnd < ' m- 
pany 7ü a d 66. Commerce 133 and 132i{; f. les 
,6 ut 133. ('aiieda Bacille Hailwiy 63j a.d : *U; 
said 76 at 681, 76 et 68J. Fwlorul 163J and a Hi. 
Montreal Telegraph Co. 124 nd 122j. Kichel tu 
and Ont»'io Navigation com|iary 76 and 74^; tales 
103 at 74j. Passenger Company 126 Gas umi- 
pauy 178} and 178J; sales 126 at 178}, 25 at 178^ 
Canada Cotton 76; sales 60 at 72}. tit. P nil, M. dt 
U. 110} 109}.

Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet. MS SUDBEU I SOI, MHO.Of every description at126

McDOWALL’S GUN STOREPER DOZEN$3 Co,r• Klmr and Geo nr e fit*.
—roi ALL STYLES OF—

GAS FIXTURES.
Jnst Arrived. From Hew York,

CABINET PHOTOS
And Ike most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that 1 have made more sittings 
luring tbe past year than any other studio Id To
ronto.

THOMAS E. PKItKINS,
PViAtvtrnmh-r WR Tonga etraa*

r1ppy, the other ungodly and most 
le ; evil-doers unknown to them-

Corn Exchange Trnnsflcilon».
TORONTO, Hept. 7.—Com Exchange, 

Flour, spring extra offered at 84 90. No
12 noon 

buyers.
6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication !
’JNTXDJEX.:

167 QUEEN STREET WEST.

VYOKGE STREET, YiJGE STREET,U-QUORLocal NnrbelN. «J
TORONTO, Sept. 7. — The market to-day was 

extremely qmtst. and p ices unchanged. Tne re
ceipts of grain consisted of only a load ot new fall 
wheat, which sold at $1, and load ot old oat-, 
which brought 41c. The wheat was of Inferior 
quality; prices of old fall are nominal at $1 05 to 
to |1 10, and spring at t. 10 to 81 18. Hay 
idea ly, with sales of seventeen loads at |9 to $14 a 
ton for new. Straw firmer, with sales of six loads 
at $10 to $12. Hogs tteady, withsalos at $8 60 Cb 
$8 76.

GRATEFUL—OOM FOOTING
TORONTO. let;TORONTO.EPPS’ COCOA McMullen, 

Geo. MartiJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.

Fore mo 
vicinity of ( 
1 entire pre, 
0 ek fight, 
tutrlee had 
well known 
United 8 mi 
two kept • 
through m 
fearing tbal

BREAKFAST
-By « thorough knowledge ot the natnia’ .awe 

which govern the operation, ot digeotlon and lutrl- 
tion. and by» careful application ot the Une proper- 
tie. of wellwlootod Coco., Mr. Epp. ha. prorldwl 
our brMkfut Uble. with a delicately tarored bow 
mi, which mar rove us many hwvy doctor. Will. 
It It by the judldou. un of eooh articlw ot diet that 
. comtltution may be gradually bnllt up up until 
■trong enough to rmlrt every tendency to dlsewo. 
Hundred, of .ubtl. maladlw are floating around u. 
ready to attack wherever there la a w*k point Wo 
may wrapo many a fatal .haft by keeping ourrolrw 
well fortified with pare blood uid a properly 
Phed frame."—Cicti Service (iateUe.

Made .imply with hotline w»ler or nillb. Sold In 
and tin» only (f-lh. and lb.) by Orncsri

TEA CO’Y. FALL HATS,8t. Lawkkkck Market.—The market was quiet 
to-day and prices steady. Butter is flrmori 
ami eggs unchanged. Following are the 
retail prices in St. Law-rence market : 
Beef — roast 12c to 16c; sirloin steak 14c 
to 16c, round wtoak 12}c to 14c; mut
ton, legs and chops 12}c to 16c, inferior cut* 
8c to 10c ; lamb, per pound, He to 14c; vcnl, 
lx*t Joints 12c to 18c, inferior cuts dc to 8c; pork, 
chops and roast 10c to 12c; butter, lb rolls 20c 
22c; large rolls 16e to I c, 000kIng 14c to lfic; 
lar i 13c to 16e; chetfw 12c to 14c; bocon 12c In 14o, 
cggH 18c to 20c; tu- keys $1 to $2; chickens,per |»alr. 

:4oc lo 65c;ducks 60c to75c; 110t.ro s, |m> img $1 10 
to $1 15; cainiflow- r 10c to 20c; uuIIhIic*, jM-r 
Lunch 3c; cahhagcH, new, 4c. Ut I Or., wiions, per 
peck, 30c, new |«as, per )>cck,20cto 26c; bn ts, i.ow,

COMMUNICATION.

No Canvassers Employed. ALL THE LEADING STYLES.W. H. STONE
FUNERAL DIKES fOR,

JrjüüL EI TONKIN
In Um flltv.

JUST ARRRIYKD.
» . J•ion.

oient short creed forms, might be found a 
baste on which, with little alteration, pres, 
hyhflgan end methoilist could unite, which1 
would snm up estentials, yet pive full 
scope t# the peculiar mnrite of each.

Borne will ny there arc difficulties in the

of it.Coeds Delivered to all Parte of 
the City.

The pr.»i
assoc ia"0.j
berg di tide 
(sr as ft api 
end Amène 
ti ufie or I» 
would iodic

BROS, Ipocaets and 
labelled thus
JAMKfl EPPflâOe., Bom».pesni4Md>«im*^w|| TELEPHOKECOMMVNICATIOS HATTERS & FURRIERS,W1 s*
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THE TRADE ARE INVITED<

I

Hnm^=Çî^.L?vr st?ck,n°w complete m every Department, which for value cannot be surpassed. We call the attention of the Trade to 
e£^?®P®c^l lines mStaples, Grey and Navy Blue Flannels, Union and All-wool, Fancy Checked and Striped Shirting Flannels, Printed 
Die Fla^nels« French Twilled Flannels, Table Linens, comprising- all the most saleable widths and prices in Loom, Damask and'

STUFF DEPARTMENT. i
4 ».

Pull Lines in Black and Colored Cashmeres, Low-priced and Wool Dress Goods and Wincies,
WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT.

Our Stock of Imported and Canadian Woollens and Tailors’ Trimmings will be found complete in every particular.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.*

Splendid value in Canadian Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, and a full stock of Ties, Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Dress Shirts Regatta Shirts Umbrellas
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

Cotored^Satin^anŸ^iîks aDd DoIman8’ Drab and Black Jackets, Square and Long Wool fehawls, Knitted Goods of every description, Laces and Lace Goods, Black and

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
(

! m
We show the largest and most complete stock of SmçiU Wares and Fancy Goods ever shown, also Wools and Wool Goods

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Brussels, Tapestry, Kidderminster and Hemp Carpets, Oilcloths and Linoleums, and a full Stock of House Furnishings.

\ cromsr T^LA-CmcTisrA t.T) <& nmvr-p A to-st

* -l x.
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'I'OROnSTTO -A-2ST3D IVC^ZIN'C-ECZESTZEIZR.

FROM U3 WILL BE ENTITLED TO RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

Ontario Pulmonary MRte

N.B.—MERCHANTS BUYING
THE SPORTING WORLD been decided upon, •• several of the players 

of tha Northwestern lesgue clubs hive re
ceived offers of engagements for next year, 
which is against the rules. The officials 
who made these offers stand high in the 
American Association, anil it is not likely 
that they would do what they have done if 
they did not have the assurance of some 
prut-ction in their open violation of the 
agreements of the three organisations.

UCAOABLE FAUAUBAFUH. that the Bev. J. R. Smith has used it and 
speaks of it in high terms of praise, It ie 
the great system renovating tonic that cure» 
all diseases of the blood, liver and kidney», 
aoting harmoniously with nature’s laws; 
25,000 bottles sold during the lust three 
months.

Neither is there any remedy known to 
mortals that can excel Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry ie a cure for cholera 
morbus, cholera infantnm and all bowel 
cot plaints.

The antidote is Dr. Fowler's Extrsct of 
Wild Strawberry—an nnfailing reme ly for 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera infantum and 
all summer complaints.

,Oh iOrder at once and you’ll not regret having /our 
ahlrU made by White, 65 King street west; 6 tor 
17 60, 6 tor «6, 6 for 110, 6 lor 111 60. The best 
value, tho beet workmanship, and the beet It to be 
had only at WHITK'S.

—Old and young, male and female, find a 
anre cure for all nervous affections in Dr. 
E. C, West's Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used according 
to directions, is warranted to eradicate 
from the eyatrni all forma of malarial dis
ease, snch as fever and ague, chill fever, 
intermittent, remittent and bilious fevers 
and disorders of the liver. Try it. The 
experiment is a safe one, and will coat you 
nothing if a euro ia not effected.

Tire gloomy feiri, the desponding views, 
the weariness of soul that many complain 
of, would often disappear were the blood 
made pure and healthy lietore reaching the 
delicate vessels of the brain. Ayer’s Sar
saparilla purifies and vitalizes the blood; 
and thns conduces to health of body and 
sanity of mind.

Tho wheelmen cf Ohio have organized a 
«ague, With a large membership.

Joe Goas has challenged Jem Mace to box 
four rounds for $5t>0 or $1000 a side.

Qoirk, the Brantford sprinter, will enter 
bir* hlCdiC,p r,1C" et Philadelphia in Onto-

0?

g£ m oW

©I oQCMadden wri'ss from Kansas Ci»y that he

koucSufi!h“i”d Upwithauy more Ure"
At the fall races in Jarvia, Ont., to be held 

Sept. 12, there will be » wild race between 
vO Mex-can ponies

' Tore*to Maid captured the three minute 
^Qrse »t^tho Iowa *tate fair races on Sept. 8.

Dona'd 'Dinnie wanted 'a $500 : uarantee 
to visit Victoria, B C. At Puril-.nd, Ore,, 
by exhibitions be made $1500 on u week 
•lay and $8000 on a Sunday.

. ™’’ Chicago driving |i*rk tffere a r, ries of
r»e«» lor its October meeting -II of 

$1000 except two of $1600 each, om. i: o for 
all trottera and the other

The Birr #f ihe Cnekelt Family.
From Turf, Field and farm.

An Ohio correspondent writes !
Can you give me any Information aa 

breeding ol the Kentucky LVvkett fa 
horses ? We bare three in this vicinity 
by Crockett.

Dary Crockett, the founder of the 
Cruckett family, was a pacer from Canada 
to Kentucky, and he made a number of 
•easoni at the farm of Col. K. MT Black
burn in Woodford county. He was croaeed 
on the running mares ot that section and 
produced a class of horses which became 
famous under the saddle. The pacing and 
running combination also mixed kindly 
with recognized trotting strains. 
Crockett blood found its way to Tennessee 

there highly prized, 
the veins of many of the saddlers of the 
state.

v
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The «realeal Healing Compound
ia a preparation of catholic eoid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor A Parke’. Car- 
bo'ic Cerate, It will cure any sore,cut, burn 
or bruise when all other preparation, fail. 
Call atF. T. Burgee»’ drug store, .*164 King 
street east, and get a trial bottle. Twenty- 
five cents is all it cotta.

MV1
O

274,176 and t78 Jarvi. Street (oorosr Osrranl,) 
TORONTO, ONT.

WILLIAMS, Ü p., M. a It R a. 
Proprietor. . .

1 JOHN KAY, H- HILTON

1
l j

Permanently iH.blhh.lf tor th.jp.lto1 
avarions dlssessa to tosHssd, Throat 
eluding tho Eye, Ear and Hmit, via 

Thioat Dtsee.ee, Broncblth, Asthma, Ch 
aim Catarrhal Opthahala (Son lye.) 

■a and the the various Heart ANee

The
to all Himalaya (the ebode of 

Banlcrit “hima," «now, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire ion them face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best ie produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the eea, and the beat only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 30 cent, 
per lb.

i i•now from theKr.m’» field Lightning
ia the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc. Robbing a few 
drops briskly ia all that ia needed. No 
taking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute» application removes all pain 
and will prove the value of Kram’a Fluid 
Lightning. Twenty-five cents per bottle at 
F. T. Burgees’ drug store, 864 King street 
eaet.

open p jeer».
George White and Thomas Ackerman 

fought in an apple orchard on the outskirts 
of New Brunswick, N J., on Sunday night 
last for a puree of $50. They had six 
round», when White wo» too weak to come 
to the scratch.

A sad cricket accident is reported from 
Yorkshire. A. Denison was taking part in 
* match at Yeadon, when he was hit on the 
temple with a full pitched ball, and falling 
into the arma ot the wicket keeper, he expir
ed immediately.

W. Jackson and J. Dingley, two Birming
ham men, fought in the old style for £20 at 
Aston, near Birmingham. Jackson, who ia 
mnoh the younger of the two, anrceeled in 
defeating his antagonist after half a dozen 
rounds, in 20 min., 30 sec.

The Shamrocks will be represented by 
the following team in their match with the 
Toronto» to-day: Prior, Lilly, MtG-egor, 
Morton, Hart, McGuire, McKeown, Green, 
Murphy, Herlan, Creagan, Daly, Kennedy; 
M. Golan, field captain. There will be no 
postponement.

The Eogliah Amateur athletic association 
«upend» all amateurs who tike part io 
what are known as mixed meetings, that 
is, meeting, in which there are races for 
professions!» as well as race» for amatenre. 
It is a moat desirable reform which should 
be in force here.

aod was It flows in
Deal
moil impnwd ImImmmhmm. W
ditlon of the Steam Atomization OoS I 
Air Spray when required. The above apt 
In every csss combined with the nistoi 
tions] remedies tor the vetoegUe*

bathe sits, steam, shower, eleoirie, end 
or mineral baths. Bringing all these appl

the instituts while nedes treatment. During Hu

st#ssassasaaf^rr"Persons from the eouatoy rititing os hsdhsttoj 
■sours, heck or 'bus on arriving In the dty and 
coma directly to the Institute where enrvixMMo 
attention will bepald to their wants. CONSULTA- 
TION PEEK. Those who detire
iM^.^^^^Lybsr;

agfflwig
who cannot remain hi the otto tor toeatmstitaar

sent ires of chant*. Address

OITAMO PD1M0MT HWBfcl

Is now showing the largest assortment of Handsome Curtain Materials ever seen in the city, for 
Windows, Doors and Mantel-hoards, among which witl be found

Bouton* Two $.%SOO Baces.
The two 15000 puree» offered by Wesley 

P. Belch, to be trotted at Beacon park, 
Breton, on Sept. 13, closed on Monday last, 
and while the 2.17 filled very well the free 
for all did not, but two entries being re
ceived. A better quintet than that in the 
first named race it would be bard to bring 
together, and turfmen may confidently look 
for a great race. The entries and condi
tions are as follows :

l . The original Rbcims Tape*fry. $20 per yard,
Turcoman double Plush, in elaborate designs, also In plain and cross stripes,

Satin Brocade*, ,
Satin Brocades with gold,

Ancient Tapestry,
Genoese and Tobarca Goods,

#11 k Plush, plain and embossed,
New French and English Cretonnes.

Real Brussels point Lac<- tannins,
Linen Antique Lace Curtains,

Swiss Emb’e Curtains.
Guipure, Nottingham and Mauras Curtains.

The New Lace Window shades, Ac., Ac.,
Plana and Taule Covers.

Poles mid Cornices In the newest designs.
Handsome Fringes, Turcoman Edgings, Ac.

Mrs Psrtington declared the Neuralgia 
to be worse than the old Rheumatism; but, 
however bad either may be, Burdock Blood 
Bitters will conquer it. It aleo makes pure 
blood, regulatiugrihe Liver, Kidneys and 
Bowel-, and eradicating scrofulous humor 
from the system. 25,000 bottles «old in 
the last three months.

The well-known drag firm of Ormand A 
Walsh, Feterboro’, write that Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ie one of their 
"standard summer medicines and has a good 
sale.” An unfailing remedy for all forms of 
Bowel Complaint.

The fruit merchant’s strawberries may 
not till the measure; but Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry fills the 
every time in the people’s requirements for 
an nnfailing remedy for all loi ms of Sum
mer Complaints.

HALL’S 
Hair Renewer.

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN in

if

Purse |6100, for 2.17 class; first 12600, second 
♦1600, third S10C0; three to enter end two to etsrt; 
to be trotted at Beacon Park, Boston, Sept. 18.
£1. J. E Turner’s br. b. Santa Clause by Strath
more.

2. John Splon’e ch. m. Fanny Witherspoon, by 
Aimpnt.

6. Dan Mace’s b. g. Wllsor, by George Wilkes.
4. O. A, Hick'jck'e ch. g. Oveiman, by Elmo. ‘
6. J. M. Pettit’s cb. g. Edwin Thorne, by Thorn- 

dale.
Purse 15000 

three to

Seldom dees a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public confidence a* has 
Hall’s Hair Renewer. The cases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents them from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as à dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
i‘ in whatever form they wish. Thus it is tho 
favorite of all, and it has become so simply 
b,cause it disappoints no one.

to

HO BETTER VALUE ANXWÜERE.INSPECTION INVITED.K)0, free for all; first $3000, s-cond 12000; 
> enter and two to start; to be tretteu at 

«W Park, Sept 18.
O. A. Hi kock’s b. g. St. Julien, by Volunteer. 
J E. Turner’s b. m. Trtnk.t, by Princeps.

measure

V Jarvis luff Osnard Streets, Toronto, Ontario. 
Ofioa hours from 9 a. m. to T p. as., tmt dnring 

tbs Exposition the Institua will notai* open to 0 p. 
m. every evstilnf, ■JOHN ZKZA-3TOwen round Kexatta.

This regatta came off Wednesday and 
was a success. The number of sp-outers 
to we the «tart was limited, but in the after
noon the stores were closed and a good 
many onlookers wer» present. Bdow are 
the successful contesta it» :

Sailing races—No, 1, yachts, about 20 
miles. Open to all. 1st, Jumbo, owned by 
J. P. Vick, $20; 2d, B j in, Uatt and Crea- 
sor, $10 tto. 2, allcomers race, about 20 
miles, 1st, Prince Arthur, owned by J. Co 
ture, $20; 2d, A. A. Hackett, owned by R. 
Ely, $10. No. 3, op in boats under 20 feet 
keel, about 10 miles; lit, White Winge, 
owned by D. McKenz -, $10; 2d C. P. K., 
owned by Jr a. Peirce, $8

Joe Pendergaat of Brooklyn offers to box , r*°-J d.0"bl? “n'lbo**’
anybody lour rounds for $250 a s de with ! £>m tbe gunwale : 1 st, Prinoeee,
•on gloves, preferring Sheriff the Ku.sian, s', ., . I 'smateh . j hv Tnh Kama! 
Hi.l Stoddard, Jack Stewart or Jack Davis, 81°.; f.1' o°rf'C,h’ by,iJ°ba I?arnet
aod has left $.00 with Richard K Fox. ff„°™
Capt. James C. Daly offers to meet Pender- * onl ,’0 ^y, ^der ,4year-: la . Tor- 
gaat on Monday next to make a mated. a^oiH> / Uuuo, $3; 2d, Bobtail, H Steph- 

A great feat wse perform.d at L«NC*ster, etJfr> bark camp. No. 7, pleasure skiffs, 
Eng , on Aug. 18, by a profession*l bi- double scull: let, Turquoise, J. C. Allen 
cyciet mmel Let#. He rode twenty mile# and J Clegg, $10; 21, Uaada, A Creator 
in 58in. 34$., and going on covered twenty and J. Oaur, $5. No. 8, pleasure skiffs, 
aod * halt, mile# aud twenty-five yard# Mng!e scull, 1st, Anything-at-aU, J. Coture, 
within the hour, thus surpassing the record 7. 2,1, .Scratch, John Barnet-, S3, 
or the ex ammteur champion, H. L. Curtis, 
the onlv other man who has ever ridden a 
score of miles within 60 minutes.

Nctreior’s Speedy fore.
f or the many remarkable cures wrought 

by uring McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dys
pepsie, indigestion, constipation and affec
tion of the liver, and from the immense sale 
of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the mar
ket so that those who suffer may have a 
perfect cure. Go to F. T. Burgees’ drug 
store .364 King street east, and get a trial 
bottle free, or the regular size at fifty cents 
and one dollar.

Mr. VV. J. 
us that he has 
in his family with good t ffect, and adds

HEALTH IS WEALTHAt Hampden pirk Edwin Thorne un-x 
pectedly met with defeat at the hands of 
Wilson. Subsequently he was attacked 
with bronchial pneumonia, and is now at 
Springfield undergoing treatment. It is 
probable the big chestnut will not start 
again this year.

Jack Dempsey and Harry Force are still 
unable to secure bail to answer the charges 
arising out of their prize fight at Coney 
Island on Monday, aud remain locked up 
They were supposed to have pbnty of 
friends and backers, but can’t procure no 
bondsmen. Such is life.

HEW PAINT STORE, N. P. CHANEY & CO.UCKINGHAM’S DYE

AÀFOR TIIE WHISKERS
488 YONGE STREET.Jin;; become one of the most important popu

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When 
the board Is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, Blxkixuuam’s Dye is the
remedy. '

Ü )

o om
Dealer in

PREPARED BY

B. V. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists. Feather lGuppy of Newbury informa 

used Burdock Blood Bitten
Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 

Oils, etc. Sign Writing 
a Specialty.

Nr. E. 0. Wen's Nnw* an

Preetratiee earned by the use of al 
Wakehtlasea, Mental] DepeentoaJ 
Brain, resulting In laasniiy and !«■ 
decay and death, grfiliwi etd age, been 
lot power Is sHhat sax, lnTOhutonlsass 

«I <

JUST TB INTO MANGLES.
A. MACDONALD’S, the

gsnos. One bn will -.en»

THREE ROLLER
each order received by ns to, to, toss top 
tvs dsllsn, we will send the pnrtbasss « 
guaraatos to ntosd the tooney if theJwra‘isssiN.waft:
ante Ont.

lent br tosil prsoald on reetint at rise.

9MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

And examine bis stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. No Trouble to 
show goods. Prices Reasonable.

1 u

Clothes Wringers.
RICE LEWIS & SON

230 KING STREET EAST.I»*
\u

I

Yew Matt rasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. db. ram Li broth

G *" G
PREVENTIVE AMD CURB

FOR EITHER REX. /

Catarrh—A acw Treatment
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. Î4.

Perhau# the most extraordinary success that has 
ho«n achieved In modern medicine lute been attained 
bv the Dixon treatment for 
LttuUK'Uid patients treated during the past six 
month# fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
thl# Hcubbom malauy. This ia none the ices start- 
liny when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themnelvce to the regular prac- 

i titiunor arc booetlted, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of liviug parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh it 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by bijl two jears ago aie 
cures still. No one else no# ever attempted to 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
it simple and can be done at home, and the present 

favorable for a

JTJR1TI A TVTTn sB/ the result of his race with Lvgan, Bu- 
b;»r ha« conclusively proved whu is the bet
ter man, and tiuibcd wivh victory has 1 brown 
uowu tnegiuuilot toeitLer Boyd or Hawdon; 
but ns the f x champion stated that ho ha# 
not ihe fclight-ret iottration of ever again era 
teriug the ii*ui iu .»n aquaiic contest, it is to 
the »S*a*on Délavai «culler that we muet 
lo k !or Bubear’e next opponent.

The prize list of the Ayini r t. urnment i« 
su follow»*: B *uh contest—Puri#,27o point#, 
$100; London,223 p i.its,$60; VillaNova, 187 
lK.iut.,$40. Kuutiiuh jump—Freeman, Til-
aouburg.l.t;Smith,Saaf'ir b;21 8'.analog
three juiipe— Minaham.ls'; Smith, 2 i. One 
hui.dr* d yards rsc '— MeMulleu, St. l’iiomas, 
1st-Smith, 21. Two hundred yard race— 
McMullen, le ; Smith, ? .I-,, “““

' Oeo. Martin, 1st; Bruce McUeisb, 2d.
For * month or so past the rports in the 

vicinity of Caledonia bsv been miking «X- 
teusive prep<ra ions for having a two-day 
c ck figut. Tho pit was all prepared and 
tutriee ha-1 b -in irc-ived fmm a number ot 
well known bird rnsvrs in Canada arid the 
Uuitod 8 tat. a The a liar of c urse has 
hern kept strictly ipiie; aud is now tal.ru 
throll»:It rotirey, owing to the promoters 
fesriug that the authorities had got wlud 
of it.

I

™slliaiiiiWiiwKCatarrh. Out of two 53 & 51 King Street East, 
TORONTO.TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

Have just Opened Out their FALL STOCK ol Plain and 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch. Irish and Canadian 
Tweeds. Overcoatings ot all kinds. And they are now 
prepared to execute all orders tor the coming season.

«atisfiiction guaranteed as to^ciil, quality aud fashion of 
goods.

FMANUAL, This remedy being Injected dlrsslly to the See» 
of those dtseeies of tho Oontto-XTrtxEHT OtgaiK 
quires no change of diet or nsoseous. msroew or poisonous medtdass to be take» IntsmS^SR* 
used

\
containing descriptions of

NE8 rS AND EGOS OF

150 North American Birds,
also director.s for collecting and preserving 

birds, egy9, nests and insects, only 76c.,
(the traue supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 819 l onge St.,
Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, &c.
Send for price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 

animal stuffed to order.

AS A PREVBMTITB

JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREET Latest Pateated, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20 by etthsf sex It la lmpoetibli to soutraelany sens, 
real dlMam ; hot In the ms odthsM already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTS
with OonsRhaa and Olsst, weiwimMINm 
to wuts or we will rslnnd the metiey. Mwby 
tnsll, posts», paid, ft par box or 8 hen* toe lET

Lï
thu» '"2*

ear ie most
nndjl per.uanent cure, the majority 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 305 and 
street went, Toronto, Canada, and 
bis treatise on Catarrh.

should corres- 
807 King 

enclose stamnfor

season of the
nt There is hardly any other disease whi^h so undermines the 

health and happiness ot hundreds of thousands c.f families as
Hernia, or Rupture. It creeps into almost every household as a worm : it causos'norvous debility, impairs 
memory, extinguishes the .park which invigorates the relation of life in domestic circles, and inspires devo- 
tion to the most sacred institution of marriage, n^irall'y, etc.

In addition to the above It especially affects men, both physically and socially, of all ages and positions, 
destroys energy and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or labor.

Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture a# well as deformity can only be treated by mechanical treatment. Aftei 
has failed to hold your Rupture, after vou have tried >our druggist’s stock and “ Uniment»,” 
Rupture always increasing instead of deer- aeing, I say come toor wnte to me, and I will do for

W. WINDELER,

J L WRITTEN GUARANTEES >
given byaU authorised agwtttL 

DB. FELIX L* BRUN *00., Bole 
W. 1. Bun 

ToreeSo, Out.

toe well knownThe Ureal Ur. Vlrehew.
as re ligne I from the medical association of Berlin1 

He wont bo forced to keep "his light under a 
of advert! log any remedy or 
cur*, regardless of medical 

of tho international 1 hrou

the doctor 
and failed, 
you all I can.

Medals, Philadelphia Centennial, and erst prizes wherever exhibited.

« "np- ,0r - ®Si and to. Human

Dnifflst, 144 hto Street NtotPRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, ftbushel.” He approves
combination that will 
ethics. The surgeons 
and Lung inri ut -, head olfle- London, Kngiantl, 
and branch offices Montreal, Toronto. Winnipeg and 
Detroit, Mich., using Dr.M. Souvlelle ■ wonderful In
vention the Splr mieter, are curing thousade of cast e 
of hr mchi I*, consumption, catarrh, asthma and ; 
catarrhal deaf nee», and are making it known to 
physicians and suffers s al over the world. Physl- 
,'l.n# and euffurera wre invited to edl and try the 
Kpiromcer free. If impossible to call personal!,! 
write, cncloeing stamp, for list of questions aim 
...,py of InteriiBtlouai Nt w#, published monthly. 
Andies* Dr. M. bouvielle & Co., 173 Church street, 
Toionko, or U Philips square, Montreal

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS !
0ho£BtÏÏctlyX&nmÏke!0ent,,lth,u klDd* - B«t- •500 BEWABB Iit

m wini

liPH
by JOHN C. weer * Ed
Litoami -_ esaae - ■ — ....

the aeeeettBB2Si3HHS£5Frc based 
tock it LiverAt the ‘arl* Iturber Shnp, HO

King Str eet East. The puest in 
the ci ’. '"'i extra charge, for sea 
salt. Si.>' tickets for V l. CHARLES CLUTHEThe presiJeiifc of tbt- dill tient Am -ri(! -u

assucia-ioj c ull- a’- ................... at r.t »•
bars d-cl'le- to Igumij f'.o revive iulr, m 
far as afwli. < i" «!-• N .nli»e.-era *»vn- 
SDd A wen-’an aiiisti-- ■’ »''«• 1 ““ • '■
,.l oi« or two <-f 'hr.llifi.lv m' ii.r ’’ u ’. 
would indicate that some .itch course had

W. WINDELER, i f
SI'RGIt'AL WM'H.lNItoT 6; AKTIUCI t|. LIUH & ARM MAKER

IIS A'V AIV s'CHl'.ICi oust, TO Kim TO.
«âsïiLAad Corner ol" Main and Huron streets. It nil ala. X, y

•ar Open a Kunaay t from î» ...m. t.,11
HOOD.285 QUEEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY. JO US W ALTOS.
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A* •<:W ».SUNDAY «KRVIOK8. , ------------------------ ^ |-f ||^rrr

M Street Baptist GlnucI) HOLMAN OPERA
B" "• M r“‘‘" (Late Adelaide Street R

'0 WORLD 8PKOIFIO ARTICLES i
4 i n ijuznh éiitUf WSuft, tub biuoesP

price paid foroesSeff clothing, eerpete. *c.; 
Pwtiee wetted on et neldence tv dropplnff « 

Mld Kp,l,ln< d0D*- H-

A T 86 QUERN STREET WK8T, THE B100KBT 
jtIl price paid for ladles' and gentlemen e cast 
on vlothing, carpets, etc. Tour orders by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. 8AMUKLH._________ ___
ipl HANEY * CO., <80 RING STREET LAST, | 
VV renovates all kinds of feathers and mattreseee; 
cash paid for feather*, new msttressee, leather bedi 
and pillows »ot sale.

WJm
'EST,

SATURDAY I. BEIT. 8, 1888.

Men’s All- Wool Suits at $10,

*aB0C$w^Ss5to
$13.60, $16.50, and $22.

... .r«eiee i.«i« W» Men’s Fall and Winter Over
SSS&52& coats at $4.60, $6. $7,50, $9, $10,.

$12, $13.60, $15, $16 60 and $18. 
• | SÏÏZ ”‘n ’*• Boys’ Fall and Winter Suits at

•JhMd'toMh^ »al«» l”Clnde » ffOTOd $3 tO $10.

■rZ r :r. rr. Boys’ overcoats at from $3 to
*0 Oil Paintlees. M SlO. A.
so Ter/ Choice Colored ™ p\/

'E&cvri.H. PETLEY & PETLEY
800 Beams Hole Paper. ■ 1— ■ •mmm

SZSiïr., ..ok. 128 to 132 King Street East, Toronto,
f ; 1000 Plates (Wedgewood

lOOO Various Pieces of Crock-

SUPPORTED BY I trj.

"compauyfl^Wupêrio/operâVlcandDramaticArtists, ^hr<’mo, and

undoubtedly will make this the theatrical TS'aSÊJ Pants

event of Toronto’s «real Fair- I £2 S’ Woo? shuts.
Quantity of Tin Coots.
500 Portraits of Hr*. Langtry

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, Sept. 10 and 11, Ls*£*0**«***—"•»
WITH WEDNESDAY MATINEE,

UAMBMa.
LORD’S DAY. SEPT. 9. 1888.

MAIn 8 t GO.J. O. CONNER,SnkuiM.
*>>*" MeetiUfa*16B»ble i» Luther town.

' sgaaiweSsEe!* 6t Mlu,tob‘ hlTe formed 

,"^b* ®1 Berlin have organized n

•ot m usiatast to Bov. Dr. Kilroy.
J. H. Ahrens ot Parti loot $7800 by the 

rooent flooda, being entirely «tripped of 
ettry thing.

™te of taxation in Fergus is 1 8-10
£K*.SW“inU82’ UiOft7M0

„ ■*» I» «king $16,000 to aa.i.t in
the rebuilding of Sutherland’s saw mills 
recently destroyed by fire.

It ie rumored the elopement of a lady with 
her coachman U just now the reigning topic 
t ^)nTbea**°n Ua°>8 tbe soanaal-mongera

Fort McLeod Gazette : F,d. Lewis had 
twenty-lour of his mules stolen forty miles 
Bom Medicine Hat They were stolen, by
white

Count de Simenoonrt, a wealthy French 
capitalist is about to establish an extensive 
ranch^jear^MtSelkirk, where about 6000

Aurora Boreal is : It is rumored that the 
Aurora fall show is a thing of the past, 
which we sincerely regret We fear the 
management has been moat Ux in this in

ti naioa SaavlCES iso Collzc;
The Pastor will6eivL4L Kossiua

st It am. and 7 p. m. mT1UX»
ueeaoh.! 1: ------------

tviiihitimi Announcement,
SamaFlii • I I

EGongregational Church, MIRTH, ANDBond St.
gonday, Sept. ®, 1888.

Subject lor Evening :
“ MOULDY BREAD ANU AN OATH.’

itKt joters wild, n.h. raster.

J. hAlja}‘*^c|iK|| STRKKT WEST.

Will pay the highest eeeh price for Ladies* and 
0-mtlrmeo‘e Cast-otl Clothing. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to.
\r KY, WHIP AND BAGGAGE CHECKS, 11 Vic- lx. Uirla street, Beaver Lock Works.__________

c •v■WBBK
Tutd: —

PAIB
' « ■ ;C:

Holman English Opera Co

A S
1 OOK, FOR 60c.-THE BEST OFFER YET.- 
|j A lar^e and beautl'u! neck chain and locket, 

bud, buckle or flower pattern. Three goods are 
entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated 
on the most Improved principle, worth more than 
four times the price asked. Many are being worn 
In Toronto to-day. They look as well as goods cost
ing twenty times as much. On rexdpt of »crlp or 
st', nips It will bo sent by return mall. This *• "° 
swindle but a i enulne offer. Address W. TQLTON, 
I0t>4 mice» street west, Toronto.

Is

NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH, ■s Tali
•Of o«r h,yi3ri*.

ELM STREET, NEAR YONUE.
,
: unmet] ai 

WU 
For to 

hend of tl 

mander. ' 
the proml 
to fill his 
fitted f,

REV. E- O DANIELS, PASTOR.

rlScES S: “»jsm-
lie cordlillv Invited.

XroTICE-PAKTIES SELLINO fancy ooodk, 
Jewelery, Ac., for the Exhibition can see full 
samples by calling at 1064 Qoeeto street west

enlng liefore ICth prol. W. TOLTON.______
riMlK FKEEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- J 
l ENT masonic monthly in Canada J 60 cents a B 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN à CO., Toronto.
rriHE Ehekmason-thb ONLY IN DEPEND- 
1. ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN à CO., Toronto.

A. S
«5leased the sbofe named building, | I, tmon""dthht=pewh“b a Sta.e and Scenery in a manner

and hi », st a larg y p-nR(ia The large ar d commodious grounds connected

nated with a number of

mSWTEi.TTORONTO JUNCTION—TAXES A HEBE
YV imotion; » low huodred dollar* «““tl» 
lir ivted to belter advontoge than here. LAKE 4 
CLARK, 79 Yon,e «treat,__________ ___________—

u eorae now wr about Parkdale propertv. LAKE 
A CLAKK, 70 Yonge street. ------------------

been

i 1 gathered 
Joshna , 
u the rigHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND-

bonne,

rheirJ. ENT Masonic monthly In Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Age its wanted. Send for specimen fcoplee.
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

« And io
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jDENTAL

HOLMANrrUK'CH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
I SiJecial attention to all branches fof dentistry 

0. W. HALE, dentist, scmoveJ to 8 Temperance
MISS S ALLIE Best Piano In Tire World. 1Jgpg R*eve Lwkrrbie of Collingwood

drink. Rowland refused, whereupon the 
town dignitary .blackened his eyre, for which 
he wee hoed $5 and costa.

A couple of oily tongued agents are oper- 
■ting in Amaranth, Lather and the remote 
port» of East Qarafraxa and Arthur in die- 
I»«in$ of a JR' of old second band sewing 
machines,,®! done over nearly as nice look
ing as new.

•treet, Toronto.

LEGAL ffijS V
1, ^HÀS. McVITTIE, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR^ 

1 ote., St. Legor’e bniUlng., corner ljueen 
treet and Denison avenue. Entrance No 6 Deni- 

Toronto.

.*4

*m «venue,___________ ___ ______________________
WŸOBINSON 4 KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
Jfv oflloe : Victoria Ohambwv, 9 Vlctorin atreet,

Joint O. Ron son, FALL STYLESH. A. B. Karr.

‘‘THE FAVORITE OF THE MUSICIANbehold our features for ths first week.
OEAD, READ 4 KMUHT, BARRISTERS, 
lx, So fid to ra, «te-, 76 King atreet eeat, Toronto. 
p a aaap, q c, w.i.ra. aaap, o v aiftonv.The result of an aldermanic election in 

Winnipeg wax the return of W. T, Mc
Creary over W, G. Fonseca by a vote of 
9 to 2. The smallness of the vote is ac
counted for by the fact that moat of the 
votera are non-resident.
. -The Connecticut and Pasrompeic trail- 

, Frtjysl he taken out a writ of seizure before 
""judgment ageinet' the Southeaetern com
pany aad Bradley Bartow fot $150,000. 
The Canadian Pacific directors have lore- 

' oloeed their mortgage for $1,300,000 against 
the Sontheaatern. This virtually makes 
them master of the situation.

THE LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK

LAUNDRY- AND a VARIETY Of OTHER OOOD8. 

m—m m 1 lOs.m. sod 4 p.m. deity.

OLIVETTE- ,or!SÆr.”tb' ope"

101 KNTLEMEN’8 AND FAMILY WA8HINO 
|jT done to flrst-clsss style. Washing delivered
to any eddreee, __ _______

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ISO Rlohmond atreet weft.

jeal Arrived from She Weal Mahers.

A larae Variety ot Children’» 
Felt Sailor Hat», Boy»’ 

Scotch Cap».

Audran’x Comic Opera in Two Acta, en tilled

Hee

ALBERT WEBER, f R
isMISS SALUE HOLMAN ASHOTELS J. & J. LUGSDIN, treaty. 1 
John Boll. 
»•*. Iti 
Been dtceiv 
•Hera and tin 
•destroy ths 
«troy. Son 

I but Joshna j 
'then was 
its oath as 
existence.

~A "Tlilor.^HUÏÎ.L - UKEAT ALTEKATlOfti

his long been felt that there wax not anmdent 
to accommodate the Inoreaxing trade of the hotel, 
end to meet ttaix demand the proprietor haa, at an 
expenee of over 818,000, purchaaed the late premtoea 
occupied bv the St. Lewrence coffee hcmjcaaKidx- 

adloinlng the Albion, and hax now 126 bedrooma, 
aeeonimodalTon for 260 gueata. The houae baa been 
re-modelled andre-furnlehed throughout at an out
lay of S6000—gax In every room, new dining-room 
40x80, capable of «eating ÎOO people at one time. 
The notwe Ie the heat SI boueo In the Dominion. 
"DIRTS, IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
n noted for «rat claaa cho|«, «teak», lunchea, 
meal a, Wclah rarebile, Melton Mowbray, pork pie» 
Engllah Jama and paatry. Oyxtera frevh dally at
raaaonable prleea._____________________ ___________
a r INO S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BPÏIT ONE 
lx. dollar a day houae In the dty, corner York

___ ______________________________________________ iSOront atreet*. Porter to meet «il traîna The
1X7EST TORONTO JUNCTION—COMMUTA- meet convenient honxa to all raUrood itattona l 
VV TION railway tickets cost 8c. the return 

trip (4c. eeeh way) to Unlpfl 
CttaRK^TMfrogcatreet^

HKLP WANTED-____________

■ bOV WAmTed—ONE that has wokKTD 
n at the Japanning or chair painting. 163 

Church atreet.

SEPT. 12-WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Only time of Solomon A Stevens’ Musical Opera, entitled kali Burps t Co.101 YONGE ST. OB

Matchless, Sympathetic, Pure and Rich Tone, com
bined with Greatest Power and Durability.

“ BILLEE TAYLOR ”JUST ARRIVED.“Trie Positive tiare.”
Devlin's Aperient Anti-biUous mixture l on 

for bUlionsneaa, rick headache, constipation THE AIICTI0NEEB8,
AS - PD4EBE FAIBLEICH. IXOO YOWO

9DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.etc. T.SIM 8ALLIE HOLHiN

a-s;
IhrirowB jod 

the fan 
Validity of 6 
Rained. Som, 
■edvanturona i 
tench m a wl 
and when the 

Abide by yenr 
winter • eons 
rente with a L

XJKT18T TORONTO JUNCTION-HIOH AND 
if dry, and no healthier spot. Purchase lote 

from LAKE 4 CLARK. Moat Increase In value. 79
TEN CASES OF THE LATESf STYLES IN BY PETER RYAN.THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 13,

First an 1 only time of the Romantic end Beautiful In*h Dramn, eu itledFLEXIBLE HATS.Yonge street. I. SUCKLING&S0NS29 FRONT STREET WEST. VwX7E7E8T TORONTO JUNCTION-NO PLACE 
W near Toronto has the fscilitlee, poeltlon and 

advantages to make a town that this has. LAKE k GREAT SALE #;“THE LAKES OF KILLARNEY,”The»e good» are the Huent that 
have ever been »hown in I oronto.
All nhapes and site».
J. A. PESKY, THE HATTBK. HIgs 8ALLIE HOLMAN ■ • AS

Noe. 146 and 147, Yonge street --------------------------

CLARK, 7» Yonge street

* -OF-H RlOO, Proprietor.__________________
TX088IN I10USK—THE R"S8IN IS THE 
Jri, large» hotel In Canada, on y two 
fdocka from Union «talion, comer King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. It» 
thoroughly first daw appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated

3S2S3S£SÇ$% CTRAKWIRS
nlng day and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
foor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each
bedroom. Price» graduated.___________________ _
ÉJT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK «TBhET, TORONTO,

Immediately opposite Union Button. Term»,
BUM) per day. A. O. HODOE, Proprietor.

..station. LAKE k New and Elegant FurnitureHATE KEARNEY.
■ IPIANOFORTE WAREKOOMS: 10T Yonge Street.

Winnipeg, Montreal, Halifax- __
1

pocket. He 
Bond attest oI have received Urge oonngnmenU from Canadian 

manufacturers of choice furniture,and will sell them 
at the above premises
On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Friday and Saturday Evenings, With Saturday Matinee
SEPTEMBER 14 and 15,

*■ i AGENCIES : if '
from hie, T 
me to pet 
thieves.

I would

■

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883. %SITUATIONS wanted

rrtHÔBOI'GHLY'lixPERlKNCÉD MÂN ISÔPEN 
X to take cattle to England. K. H., 99 Adelaide

ptroetweet.

Audrsn's Great Opera, entitled
to find
better 'than k 
gUcj, jilkom, h<

■ ■■ I The dee gns are fresh and the goods finished In

3MCil.SC OTTB, % sssssi?66X3VISITINGT QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.
To be seen on and alter Sept. 10 in the 

Show Windows of the

VWANTED TO PURCHASE Tapratry, T»ry
Ftotred Reps and Haircloth,

er The Public will please remember that this la the nn’y theatre having TWO I ^Wriee^ïn"Walnut, Parlor and Extension, 
LARGE COMPANIES Ucmhined in Operatic and Dramatic Perfoimmcea n ,w paying m MU| couche», Arm Chair», Whatnot a, A 
I’oronte. pnl T,rW"

Miss Saille Holman In her Great Character
’ITCUPC TFAM WANTliU - A HO I 1 l1.

handiJJndia» high. Bay» preferred. Ad- 
ItÊfPffcWdfWoltlce. Uri•™3-Ikc.rUpright ENOINfe and B01LKE for sale cheap. 

Six t<> seven horse fipwer, In flret-claae condition 
Boiler just Inspected and found A 1. MLoT dl 
BOLD to make room for a larger one. Easy on fuel 
and n uulrlng litt le attention. Can be seen running 
anv day. Apply to WEB THAN k BAKER, En
gineers, 119 Day street, Toronto.

1

pAe|s„H.ftM-.°,RK=:
She i» dreeted with E»OBE»WBiri. Ebmmutfia 

Water Wave» Come and »ee her. XothiHffeVj*

SfriSKS' “ T8oiSsAt£s*&S& 1

REMOVAL THE CITY noth:-Mew*
PARTICULAR NOTICE—The Managemenf, believing that there l« 

money for them in small price» of admission and large audienc-i, than In any extortionate 
figure and email attendance, have decided upon the following

"would nol do.

Ærie etreet.

more
Sale will oommance promptly at 10 o’c’ock a. m. 
Catalogues will he ready on Wednesday, Sept. If. 
Luncheon will he aervedfrom 1 to 2 o’clock. 
TERMS CASH.

PETER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer

boras or let h

ztesti
•ad that was I
• horse jocl 
Wd I tho

Are invited to Inspect our 
Large Stock ot

TO LET- :
Only SIS Cents.

. - “ *5 “
EVENINGS—Doors open

.. T ;!rUS“«
#W5-kI$n$mrF=¥irB «Hops wlfH OK

% without machinery, formerly occupied ^ the
^TllE^lrP.Utoîto?dû)l7'ofémœ“ UUw'laSd;

▲BNOLDI k EYEKBON.

BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE.

sËSSriS.‘î^"p"Ho^* Black and Colored Silks,
Shirting, Towele, Window Curtain». Blinde. Ac.

WMOUiSALE AND Ka.TllL.

SATIKS, HOSIERY, 
KID GLOVES, 

LACE NECKWEAR,

WEST him. So
open Msok ou, wl 

Rs* the next 
She stable the 
were was my 
I»aired asdw 
prooiatsd in r,

PARIS HAIR WORKS, 106 Yonge Street,
Between King and Adelaide, Toronto.

rooms to let___________

”X r'UttNIhHKD ROOM—GKNTLKMKN ONLY
—on Spedina avenue. Bath, gee, etc. Apply 

for particular» to 417 Queen street west.

TORONTOGRAND OPERA HOUSE I HORTICULTURAL CARDENS.
JUNCTION-

TXTliflT TORONTO JUNCTION—LAND BOOM 
W of 1S8S; lota w thin two mllee of present 

city llmlla. LAKE 4 CLABKE, 79 Yonge atreet. 
IXTEST TORONTO JUNCTION—SIX NEW 
y y house* almost completed on lota sold rime 

January, others to ha e eeted soon. LIKE A
CLARK, 79 Yonge street._________________________
1TKTE8T TORONTO JUNCTION MUST BE A VV large luburben town; lots porchaavd at 
present prier» muet return good profit, LAKES 
CLARK, 79 Yonge street.________________________

Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD
» More Performances Only 8
Grind Mitlnee this after..eon. Positively kit per- 

former ee to-night of

KIRALFY BROS’.
By kind permission Mr. J. F. Thoor eon has the 

honor to announceCRUICKSHANK BROS.,
PLUMBERS STEAM & GAS FITTERS WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. ,i. antoe, 51 S

•f war. At she 
the Amarioaa a 
tion, Waahlngto 
diets by toiling 
the hill. Abet* 
the etiquette of 
We her# an in 
Israelites for th,

oAtmTt
oath,

The doctor

FOR SALE. ONE GRAND CONCERT I
NCH ÔiCTCLE FOR »ALh—APPLY119 

Yonge «treet,._________________ ___52-I September IS,
under the distintruished patronage of

Grand European t pectaeular Drama

X tlKAND BAht.F.TS X 
led by the fimoue premleut danseuse*,FRLHOFnOHjkftR'. OAPPILINI.

P( leee asjUsuaI. Box pisn now open. Next week 
the great comedians, BAKEB k FABRON.

REMOVED to

424 Yonge st., <’or. Buchanan st.
B,ii Material, firat-claaa workman.hlp at modcr- 

ate prices. ^

:BOARD. ETQ. Ris Ex’cy the Marqnig of Lome
AND

H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE I

We have a few Choice Lots lor sale at West Toronto 
Junction, each 50 x 160 to a lane.

These Lots are part of the block of land purchased by • 
the Ontario and Quebec Railway lor their workshops «id 
are the best Lots in the market tor speculation.

T*RMS : 25 cash, balance payable as may be desired.
You -annot Invest $‘<5 better.

Smi mo<îrt»te. Reference, exchanged. Hex 71
World ofilce.

FINANCIAL.

V/fONEY TO LOAN~ON PAdM AND CITY
1>1 ^’b^bSwÎSo.

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street, eant.

ilv/vrtA/l T(J l/)AN AT-LOWr.of hÂffcfc

IbOpH.^’w

/Kin I WILL SEND MY CELEBRATED 
(P III double or open faced Sterling Silver
WlU 'v*tch’b*jth f”)
priiaUed regulator! etc. "'lteguhSeS’ teried ami 

warranted and «eut to any address, with gold plated 
chain, on receipt of price, «10, or by C. O. D„ If 
preferred. Since 1 commenced making this watch 
a epedellto-, I have sent bun J rede of 
parte of Canada, United States, Manitoba.
C lumbla. California, etc., and have In my POMee- 
stlon Dumber» of letters sneaking in the highest 
terms of the value rectived and satMsetory actions

ARTISTS :
BUSINESS OARP» 8ig. P. BrtgnoH, Tenor.

Big. P. Pogwi, l’2rltone.
H‘g. AfUa nuski, Violinist

Big. DeVovcllie, Musical Dirêctor.
Mint. Theta sa Ctrrenu, Pianist. 

Miss Carrie K. Mason, Soprano. 
Bale now opm at Nordheimer's. Beats #2, 91.60 

and 91.

Ladies'Summer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc

iand L^!^^&lr,.MingEIK 

Walking, Beiring, etc , In French, explained In Kng- 
li h, op Hi ut the Grand opera House, Saturday, 
Jo'elcck, Sept. 22., 18-3 Branche» now st Hamit- 

f-t. Catharine* arid Brantford. Fnpl ri first 
n« private. For reference» from hear!» of itatea, 
’os {net*, Jties and seminaries, apply or ad-

WT^{^SSïïS2S2S.,Ïw:

"mutual B0WFIT 8QOIETV

ffisëSSSSsuvssK
2SwS«5 aniimt>«rof the lending hualnee. and

ririgffltogysgyss gentlemen; Went, 
w»2dfg5L2t ‘nducementa ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws.

Prof, \
■

bean recently da 
In the United St 
way in which tha 
bed broken fait 
•bowed how imp 
brait was that 
*edd keep faith 
•II ibm it 

The aobjeet foi 
be “A Tomba ton

rent on farms or citv prop- 
’ L1NJJBEY, 22 King strm-l them t> all 

British LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonge St,ton,
lewOM

DIYCZS^ZODCr. soo.
The usuaI redut’Mon made to ladles' schools. 

Or‘era by letter promptly cx.cuted *

or pro
drew.$300,000 of the watehff. Rrmehiikb this watch is brttrr

TUA* AXY IX0LISI1 WATCH AT D018LK TIIX MOMBY.
Afa a mm FOB FIFTEEN DOLLARS 1 WILL

$ 5 SSAÏSSÏM m*M2
\|/ I V nlckle movement, axptnaion balance, 
polished regulator, oerfect In erery respect, and 
worth TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS. I have only a 
limited unantlty of these «etches, and will only be 
able to supply a limited number of customer», so 
•end In your order» ,;alckly. Fiairr cour mar 
waavso.

LÂCKÛ88I. LAC33SSB TO THE LADIES OF CANADAiTo town In large auma on city property at lowed
rates of’lntcreet.

COX 4c WORTS,
. This Evcnlng-MAtSKY BAND BENEFIT.W Toronto street.

LABI PERFORMANCE OFSHAMROCKS à» you value the healthyoj’ your famille^ a» of paramount import-Edward McKern's Nwn H.C 
In-law, Preston 
who here been b 
qiaouHsd aS JF, 
want home, Jone 
(a ed his hunaa. 
bias by taueutf»

NORWICH & LONDON STTHI3,
BY THE

HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY.
will send 

Hand
some Gem Ring, Ekolisii Hall

On receipt of price I w 
to any odd re* a Luiy’sVS» T0R0NT0S- CHEAP INFERIOR SOAPS,$K J M some uem King, ekolisii hall 

m|/ mm i W V Mafkkd, solid gold and set with 
real stones, gamete, pearls, turquoise, coral, erner 
aids, et?, f guarantee that th* * rings are not sold 
lee than 94, >6 and 90 m any other store in the dtv 
and much higher in the country. If purchaser is 
not perfectly eriMed I wi 1 return the money. Bend 
sixe by string or strip of paper.

mn mm mm Something entirely new. 
Cpn Q U me 92 96 for one of my L 
JK Æ nil dial Alarm Clocks. Le 
Vlffeii VW ment, rune in any poei ion. 
keeps p*if‘ ct time, and shows you the time a* night 
asplifnlvafl in day time Over tmrri hundred 
sold ix Turkic M0XTH8. This to no Yankee catch ad 

genuine Watch ami Jew-

«ACCIDENT INSURANCE ASS’tf.
Of Norwich, England.

ESTABLISHED 1866
CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

which from the putrid animal matter »o free/uentljfueed in their 
c mpoMtion, are not only dangerously intectiou», but are ruinou» 
to clothing through the burnt tut alkalies incorporated in their man
ufacture. For thorough PUH1TY and HEALTHFULNK8B. 
combined with UNEQUALLED DURABILITY and SUPERIOR 
EASY WASHING QUALITIES, Roger Maday <S> Co ’» univer
sally famoun

Presentation of medals to Jewel k Glow's famous 
swimming dog Jessie.Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST-
HATUitDAV, SEPT. 8, 1883.

18 8 3 end attacked Joi
ii.fl ctiog thirteen%41 Lx,

■

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
STAND

iSSSErS’lSillon eThîri^= »n to «minged for if required, 
if new Vml froeh. Satisfactory rearona can bt
ÿjrsrsya -thc

Grounds Cor. Jarvis and Wellesley Streets. 
Game/to commence at 3 o’clock sharp. 

ADMISSION AB L8UAL.
t%T To avoid the crush at the gat* tickets may 

be had at Suckling * Bona, 107 Yonge street.
FRED. W. GARVIN,

Hon. Bec. T.L.C.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. Send 
miaous 

ver move*

the
dl»i$58,400 deposited with the Ca 

nndinii Government for the 
benefit of Policy Holders.

Ihe Steam foot service will be mu h more 
effective than any previous y tar. A Melli

Kn East, N..
olC.mdeo, N.J.,
ayluwa railroad 
killed tbia wornii 
while riding oo tl

■8ee*î1SlJ*i
nay and rew 1

yyEhT TORONTO JUNCTION—WE OFF R

in the market.
■njSTEbT TORONTO JL’NCTI1 >N — KKM KMBF.K 
Y Y this place is with* n two miles of the pre

sent dty lbnlte—not 2000 
whore but

for sale to-day the best f-n«l - heapont 1 -ts 
Secure une. LAKK A C ,ARKL. 5 LARGE STEAMERS vertieem nt, bur, one of a _ 

elry Hou e. I refer you to manager of this paper. 
Handsome goods in Watch*, Diamonds, Jewelry,

p few 
are in

5| MR. CHAH. WATTS,Head Office for Canada : will make the line,ti.e pre- 
Tcrmi o—mil* f 

a few month $ ►ine.. m « >y : 
lots somewhere on tho great

Silverware, Clocks, alsrays in stock. Special 
fur clergymen and for presentations, 
the diy Exhibition time do not fall to 
my stock. Ado rew all jour letters to

Lily White, Unÿiae, Queen’» Own, Perfection, Defiance, English
Mottled,

i I. Vetted I .37 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Hunting Every Five Minutie If you 
call and see

popular Englleb^mtor^wlll^deM^r jMnree

society, on
pa|>er town lots somewhere on th- gredt hi rthw ■ 
pratri*. You cannot lore anything by purcha-ing 
here, but are certain to make a pro: t T r< nto is 
extending westward, must go ah a<l, arm no pl*c« 
offf-re» safer field for investment. L KKA ULÀRK, 
7i*Y onge tt _____ ___________

leaving roarglu foryood profit,__________

wSSfeSF
4«rrifW»l»W JUNCTION - DOMINION 
\w Government have passed a bill oennectlng 

^•JnXda Pacific railway with Ontario and Quebec 
SjfCJ. LAKE k CLARKK, 7J Yonge at.

ALEXANDER DIXON, FROM CHURCH, YONGE AND YORK 
SfKEKT WHARVES.

See posters and advertisements on Monday.
STAND UNRIVALLED.THE DECLINE UP CHRISTIANITY, CRUMPTON’SGeneral Agent.

tûj Agents wanted in all parte of the Dominion.
the
roadyManufactured on etrtetlg Scientific principle» from carefully »<•- 

lecteu pure vt(jetable oIIm A ulrif/le triai, iava**i»thlu h*cures their 
permanent u»e Obterve our name and brand on every bar. None 
genuine without th+m Solti by leading gvoce h everywhere. Su
antUitufdye* wSSuS^SSSSf ^rfumtd fulUng eoap», chem cat

-AT-
ALBBRT HALL, Sunday After- 

naan, 3 O’clock-
A dlicuselon to follow the lecture. The ministers 

of Toronto and members of the Y. M. C. A. 
specially Invited to be present to criticize 
speaker.

1BOYLE & SMITH, -4 w, Mahoney *«»- 
had to* (set 
bit back

London Buarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL - - - SI,UNO,000.

RAIL COAL ! IZ>O'MANAGERS.

the WATCH Î JEWELRY HOUSEVrirasT 'JOKONTO jjnctjon 1« WtiEKK
W tlia Onteilo and fjuclwo railway have pur- 
„,\Ld 40 acres to erect station, workafiope, etc. 
*«« 4 CLAKK. 7.) Yonge at,

Niagara Ms and Buffalo,: PITTSTON, 
LEHIGH, 

BLOSSBURG.

Oastsin,

have been
Prime Bismarck

nlan sdsiritiof
to forming an il 
been erne miel. I 
rranme »rgon.d 
Auatro-Hungafi 
f.ira, Th"»»co 
r.aoU ie K«H 
With th. A nail 

empira», linutar 
powers.

ROGER MACLAY & CO.,NEW 88 King St. Beet, Toronto.
Grange Trust (Limited) Notice.

A meatintf of the shareholder» of tho Grange 
Trust «United), a company incorporated under the 
lawe til the Province of Onterio, will be held On the 
12th day of September, A. V. )»13, at „o« o'cloeh
afternoon, in tmiToUiparante Uwll, In the oily
Tiironu, to take into eomnderatiu,. an act ,«m 
Wt tile iaat aamloi, of the Legislature at the Domm 
bin of Canada, entitled "An ct to Incorporate tile 

'•Orange Trust (Hmlte a".and for the purpura ol rati-

ES™™two-thirds to value of it-i ehargbulderv. This notice 
Ie given by di'.ctlou •el the dlrovtvrR of the cuuipmny 
purauant » raeUon S^^jraid 

Yk Hecrctary
'v DM4 at Owan soand, August 2,

The time to meure ie when you are cafe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late.. Heed the list of accidenta in the 
daily paper» and convince yuuraelf of the 
neceeeity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from tbie well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers haa attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :

Palace SteamerIMPERIAL

IMPROVEMENT
Work», Defrlen St. Warehouse 70 Front »t ea t, Toronto.KBEECT 8ATI8FACT ON CUABANTEED,V OHICORA jJNoiaoa

Mrs. Mention,Practical Phrenologist
Agent for Fowler «C Welle 

Publication».

F. H, TORRIN&TUN,Snn Life and Accident Aggnrance 
Oo. of Canada.

0, Direct shipments from mines 
,,i to all pointu.

Lowest price given for full car 
load orders.

PENCIL HOLDER, Lmvm daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 ». m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Centra' railway for 
Cana l» tide and hew York Central railway |for 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest r<»u»e to Yl ISABi F ALES, 
iiiypAL1. kim notion, MBW
YOKk mid all point* «-*1 ,west and eeuthweet., ,

UT As» tor tickets by MCHICORA." |

ITRACHBR OF PIANO, ORGAN 
AND-VOCAL MOpIC.

Resumes Lessons Monday, Sept. 3,
1383

j Residence, 1-4 Pembroke Street,

i VESTABLISHED. RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.! For isle by all Newsdealers. 0

A & S. NAIRN Read our policy and consult our ageute befere 
Insuring your Ilfs.28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto. Phrenological ddlincuii >m of «bar icter. oral and 

written ami tho nia* o# bijd « a twe- adi ,ted t 
rftwnts carefiillf fioinied otifc, Cla*<w return**! 

on P'Mifwl tv, and ••Oui i mi'i».- . v-ry Moml.v 4 <1 
Thuii i.*y, 88 Uerrviuikii strict, l'.»ro it*>.

The Toronto News Company HUNTER * OILS EST, 
pfauagera Western Ontario,
* Adelaide m. met, Toronto.J A.IT. MoCORD,

Reeidtnt Sect
ALEXANDER CHOMAR, 

City Agent SOLE AGENTS.Goal Shippers, Toronto
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